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fli F DQ,DbbRt Y,jara absenL ournob gentry,

/C. 2 a touring on the Continent, ignorant, or

ITS 1-TISTORY, TADITloNS, AND apparently so, of the bold sea-cliffs, the

ASSOCIATIONS,
wooded glens, the mountain defiles, the

•
-

ruined eustles, and ivied abbeys of out

—: o own Green Isle.” our well-to-trades
men and shopkeepers follow in their foot
steps, and do everything that is perforuti

_____

able from one end of the world to the
other. Only the other day a letter
appeared in a public print, written by a
city shopkeeper, fron which we learned
that, after being up and down the Rhine
and across the A}ps, the writer had

T HE cenory in the recently been to “ the other side of Jor
neighbourhoodof Dub- dun,” and was then, at tlie date (if his

un regardedfrom anin- letter, wandering along the Nile, un

land or seaward point of gazing in astonishment at the Pyruuuniu]
view, has frequently of Ghizeh in Egypt I Surely the dream
elicited the warmest ad- of Thomas Moore, unlike that of Macaulev,
yniration front strangers has been literally renlised, an4 it now ic-

who have sojourned quires no very imaginative faculties i

awhile upon our shores picture—- -

yet, acting on the adage Some Mrs. Tonukins taking tea

which tells us that a And toast upon the walls of Ului,ia

prophet is never valued This indifference, which amçunts aluno-i
in his own country,” we to contempt, for the scenery of our native

seldom seem to realise land— sonic of which is as surprisingly

the enchanting scenes beautiful as that of the Rhine, and as
which Nature has in so wild and sublimely grand as that ci
manyeasily-reacheddis- Switzerland—is accounted for by the fact

-

tricts so lavishly scat- that the natural attractions in the neigh
tered around us. In bourhood of Dublin—forenjost among

this respect our Continental friends which a place must be given to the River
manage things very differently. With Dodder—find more favour in the eyes of
knapsack on back and staff in hand the strangers visiting our metropolis than in
young Frenchmen form sketching and those of the citizens themselves.
snap shot parties, and explore their own It is no small tribute to the scenic at
country from Normandy to Mount Jura, tracdons of the Dodder that its windings
along the banks of the Seine, the Loire, have over and over again arrested the
and the Rhone, making pictures of the pencils of many of the most celebrated
old chateaux of Provence and Brittany artists, and its varied beauties contributed
and the passes of the l’yrenees. So, too, in a very material degree to call forth the
with the young men of Germany. -. pictorni talent of many a youthful and

It is this love of Nature and of one’s enthusiastic aspirant for artistac lame. It
native land which refines the fountain was on the banks of this stream that the
springs of life, and awakens those pure genius of Danby, who painted hue
and healthy. passioiTh that assert the true Deluge “ ; FitzGerald, who painted In
dignity nn& nobility of man. iWttcr Quarters”; Moynan, who painted

In all ages and.climes this love as-H Joe,” an fluffy who painted innutner
• • formed the taste and prompted the cffortsble and well known landscapes; to say

of every man of genius or talent who nothing of others who, although, perhaps.)
earned the admiration of his contem not as distinguished as these named,
poraries, or of posterity, by the product.s possess considerable proficiency, is in no

of his pencil, chisel, or pen. With us, small degree owing to the inspiration
however,- this natiirj yearning, allied, as Arnwn ft-nm the same source.
it should he, with national pride, is to-
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LEE NEWS AND DUBLIN LANTflN.—SAT
How delightful it is in spring, summer

or autumn to stray along the Dodder out.
to its source in Glenisinole, while every
spot on which the eye rests gladdens the

‘1 vision, and every sound finds an echo in
the heart, to hasten to the glens and
brakeè and listen to the song-birds as they
pour forth their melodies in this en
chanting region.

There,’ with the Kippuro mountain
soaring up to a height of 2,400 feet, “far
away from the madding crowd “ of
men and commerce, with the quiet loneli
ness of the scene unbroken, save by the
rippling of the river we can transport
ourselves, in imagination, back to remote
times. Memory recalls the ancient legends
of -this locality, where crumbling and moss-
grown monuments ave not wanting for
tradition to hang its stories on. Here
it was, as is duly recounted in song and
story, that Ossiaii. the son of Fin, hunted
the enchanted deer, and to this day the
peasantry point out Ossian’s Well,”

-where the bard
Often drew

Sweet inspirattuii fro,u the ii,c,oiitain dew.’’
• Ta the well-known legend of “ l’he
Chase of Glenismaile,” which was trans
lated by the great Celtic scholar, Eugene
O’Curry, and published in Dr. Drum-
mend’s “Irish Minstrelsy,” we find the
description of this lovely spot, which is as
truthfully faithful to the surroundings

to-day

as when Ossian - narrated to St
Pat-rick his account of the Fenians as
sembling on a rosy morning to raise the
deer in G)cnisinole

Soon passed we with I cur ‘Her ry iiien,
O’er t]i e gre on bill tied, tops ti, o glen,

• Whore woods in verdant bloom arrayed,
Give r cli variety of shade
Sweet birds their eat-oN soft prolong,
Far cli ITs repeat the cuckoo’s arc hg

An4 cdt., as thur ,i the Va1 [sy floats
- -

. The in asic of t lie thrush’s notes,
‘I’i,o Is on tec, th s in full career,

,-. Stops short in eastacy to hear.’’

In

these days of ours, “ when,” as
. Edmund Burke expressed it, “ the age of

‘“,

chivalry is gone,” and the age of legend

URDAY, OCTOBER 26,

has gone with it, the writer feels almost — -

afraid to ask the money-making and up.
to-date speculating render to stray with
him, evbn in fancy, through these old,
bye-paths of Fairyland, which, in our’
boyhood, we so often traversed—to visit,
in thought, the haunted dells where the
leprechaun worked for the good people—
the raths where the fairy kings held
court, and the woodlands and mossy
banks where the elves danced in rings
uround “ TEe Fairy Thorn.”

The onward progress of education, the
rapid increase of population, and, conse
quently, the rise and progress of new
dwellings on all sides of Dublin and its
suburbs, are fast displacing the old land
marks and monumental remains, and
altering the former features of the
country around. Railways and steam
and eletric trumways usurp the pathways
und roads we rambled over in our youth;
and their screams, their snorts, and their
whistles—are the only recompense we have
now -left us for the loss of the singing of
the birds or the murmur of the breeze.
waking the stillness of the fine old woods
that are now so rapidly disappearing.

The very stream—for our river is small
at its hill—girdled cradle—seems to shout
us it gambols on, with infantile delight,
through flowery dells and dark ravines—

Follow on—follow on I
On leaving its natal place in the High

lands that divide the Counties of Dublin
snd Wicklow, it iminedintely meets with
an accession near lleathfield Lodge, by the
junction of two tribateries—the Slucle
brook and the Cotbroolc,und leaving Shove
bawn, flows on through Qlcnismole Valley
where, at a cost of over £200,000, the
corporate body, until recently known as
the nathmines Commissioners, but now
known as the Urban District Council,
have constructed an admirable, alth”ugli
badly abused ivaterworks To tue westare
the brakes of Ballynascorney, the “town
-of the rocky mountain,” or, us it is seine-
times translated, the “throat 0f the wind.”
Which is correct we leave to scholars
better versed in the Gaelic language than
ourselves

-
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flits district, sliort;v tier the adver
of the Euglish upon our shores, was colt
fiscated from the original owners and
bestowed upon the Talbots, WTalshes
Dillons, Fit z Aeharys, and Cruises, and
other adventarers and followers of Strong-
bow, and, afterwards, of Cromwell, who
obtained large possessions in and around
Dublin. The boldest and the bravest of
these foreign settlers were created knights,
and stationed on the borders of the Pale,
nd perhaps in no place (lid they (Ii splay

more daring than in the fatuous “Gap of
Ballynascorny,” whicb is situate in the
immediate vicinity of Belgard Castle,
formerly the seat of a brunch of the lordly
house of Talbat, and history informs us
that here and in the neighbourhood of
Driw na CILS tie, i h ielx was founded in tl IC

reign of King John by lie Bentival, an
adventurous knight, who Caine to Ireland
in the train of that prince, nnd received
from him a grant of the surrounding
lands. From this knight, whose death
occurred in 1221, the Irish Barnwells
claim descent, and some members of the
family held possession of 1) rirana and
Terenure till the time of James 1, when
after a protracted lawsuit, they fell into
the hands of Sir Adam Loftus. During
the great insurrection of 164 [ it was
garrisoned for the King by the flake of
Urmond, and had the rare and almost ex
ceptional good fortune of escaping the
destruction that folloed shortly after the
arrival of Cromwell and his bands, ‘those
glens and plains witnessed juan;’ a hotly
contested fight between the elatisruen
of linade, and the troopers and wsirders
of the Pale. But, notw ii listanding
all the efforts of the mailed men-
at-arms, the garrisons of Belgard and
Urimna Castles succumbed to tb0 saffron
shirted mountaineers, and on ohe occasion
especially, in 1533, and during the reign
of bluff King Harry, the followers of the
O’Toole and the O’Byrne beat down all

OCTOBER 26, 190L

opposition, and tonic rid sucked the Cast-Ic
of Dublin, and then made good their re
treat to the ‘iVicklow hills. With that
natural politeness which has ever been a
distinguishing trait in the character of our
countrymen, they were unceasing in their
attentions to the strangers. ‘l’hey stood
on very little ceremony, and they never
waited for a formal invitation. What
wonder then that the garrison of Bolgard,
which, by the way, signifies “ good
watch,’’ wns often, by these predatory in
cursions, filsitied. These little evidences
of attention on the pa it of the mere
natives ‘‘ en used no little alarm among Ui e
a at Ii on ties in Dublin, and we ate inforinid
that ‘‘ the burghers held mighty greare
watch in the citie, fearing that the sante
should I me i’ I fereti, pros t rat ed and Uc —

stroyed. whereof they never dreaded so
moths.”

During the reign of Elizabeth this
state of things continued to exist, and
met with frequent reprisats from the
gnrrisons of Ilelgard and T)t’imna, who,
oft and oft, sallied forth a ad ravaged the
glens and valleys of Itnaile with re and
sword.

These acts of reprisal kept the ‘iVicklow
chieftains and their followers ever under
arms, one of whom—The O’Toole—is de
scribed by the late Sir Samuel Ferguson
as unfurli ng his banner nt time hend of his
band, and thus appeaiing to t heni

Conic ‘oil the sp3iter as we cLay,
A id foci, the robber rend the lirLy

Aye, 1i3’ Lily soul wink’ ‘lii 3011 1ihan
‘11w Stxin rears one shock a ginin
White of teii thousand liord there strays
Bat ini dung the Domliler’s I,1tze,
‘I’he Cult, of 1duti,i tad rivet’ nip,

Si il I w itti strong ha ad redeem I is sh ire,’’

(To be “oat ,‘;tucd in our mmcd issue.)
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(SEucI:\LLY WltJnEN jim ‘‘ ‘l’ii B NEWS.’’)

Br JNo. Can. FITZACIIARY.
Author of ‘‘ Ihe Bridal ot I )rilnna,’’ ‘‘ Legends,

Lays and Lyrks,’ etc.
i, oct J iOi OUr 1051 issue).

T 1tADITIONS
nected with the

Talbots of Belgard,
and the l3arnwells of
Drimna are many, and
not a few of them in
teresting. ‘Thomas
Davis has familiarised
us with one of them
by his exquisite lyric:
“Emmaline Talbot,”
and the writer of this
paper has endeavourod
to popularise another
of them by means of
his”BridalofDrimna,”
which has been for
several years out of
print, but of which a

edition, will shortly benew, and fourth
issued.

Every spot in this neighbourhood isinteresting to the geologist. FromDiii key to I fl Lek rock, a ad on to itath —uarsiham, and thence to Glenismole, acontinuous chain of g ante stone extends.
It i5 not so close and compact as that

quarried at Ballynockin or Killiney, and
where it is not protected by peat covering.
it becomes disintegrated, hut, even then,
it is turned to useful account, for what is
so largely used in the city and suburbs
for scouring purposes, as Freestone “ issimpty decomposed granite

Siliceous and feispaduc earth with finewhite sand, manganise, and fuel in theshape of peat, are here to be found inabundance—in short, everything for the

mannfaoture of glass as good and beauti
ful as ever was turned out from Water-
ford to Venice, but, for want of native
enterprise, or rather, perhaps, owing to
the little encouragement afforded by thenobility, gentry, and, above all, the people
themselves, these natural resources of in
dustrial prosperity are sadly neglected.
So far as our own manufactures are con
cerned, we seem to be an emasculated
race, for, from our boots to our hats, from
our cinder shovels to our cabinets, from
our reaping hooks to our threshing
machines, and even the tools our artizans
are using are, for the mast part, made in
England or America. The very pens we
write with and the paper we write on are,
fifty to one, of foreign manufaoture, while
as to the thoustznd-aud-one fancy articles
that are sold to tourists as “presents” from
Dublin, Cork, Killarney, and elsewhere,
whether in the shape of brooches, or
purses, or hog oak pigs, they are all ad
mittedly (in di?mond type) “made in
Germany.” The consequence is that at
every turn we take along the Dodder—as
is the ease with every other river that in
tersects and ferdlises our country—we
see to what fruitless uses our enormous
ivater-power is turned. The once busy
Flour, Paper, Cloth and Woollen Mills
are silent and still as the grave. The
water-courses are neglected and choked
with rubbish, whilst the waters themselves
that, in mv other country, would become
a never tailing source of wealth, are
allowed to empty themselves into the
ocean without any attempt being made to
render them available for any profitable
use save where a few of them, here
and there, have been transformed into
laundries.

The botanist too, will be interested
here, for, in the higher ranges he ;vill
find Iceland moss, gentians, bickens, and
soap-wart, and along the banks of the
slyer, cottongrass, English seurvey-grass,
and fine specimens of broad-leaved ivy.
ilazols are here to be found in abundance,
and along the river and its tributaries,
gooseberries and currants grow in the
peat to an abnormally large size. In
supplying 1-tathmines nd the surrounding
districts with water from the Dodder,
History is, to a great extent, repeating it-
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• fl- 1773 tizeJirDublin were for many years dependent
• upon it for their principal supply. From

that date, however, to the introduction of
• the Vartry water, which was ellocted

• chiefly through the instrumentality of
Sir John Gray, the two canals—North•
and South—contributed a large quantity
and a corresponding increase in the “pipe
water” and the dtath rates. From a
sanitary point of view, this supply was
considered a matter of vital importance,
and it was the subject of many enact
ments by the Irish Parliament, who in
the session of 1720 passed an Act which
recited that—” Whereas the citiens of

• Dublin bath, for many years, been seized
and possessed of a water-course taken out
of the river Dodder from the foot of Bal
rothery Hill, which is the chief supply,
not only for the inhabitants of said city,
but also for His Majesty’s Castle of

• Dublin, and which without it would seller
great prejudice”—enacts, “that the Lord
Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and Citizens
of the City of Dublin, and their successors,
shall eijoy the aforesaid ancient water
course, with right-of-way through any
land through which the ‘same doth run,
with power to dig up arid repair same,
free from all liability in any action for
trespass.” And, now, in 180 years after
the passing of that enactment, tho descen
dants of these citizeu are being supplied
throughout this district with the identical
water supply which their great-grand
parents so largely used, and which was
conveyed to the city by a water-course
which still exists a few miles nearer
Dublin, and within easy walking distance
of Glenismole.

Following the course of the river, we
reach the romantically situated village of
Castlekelly—so-called from its being for
many years the residence of a branch of
the O’Kelly family, one of whom—Cap-
tarn (YKelIy—was, as a sportsman, a
local celebrity. The fine old houso in
which ho resided, and which is the
principal residence in the locality, has
since been tenunted by the Grierson
family In front of the village the riverrolls on, chafing and plunging away,while behind, as if placed by Nature asa barrier for its shelter, rises a huge andlofty mountain range. Here, in this

sweet and picturesque spot, a celebrated
pugilist — Dan Donnelly was, if not
horn, trainetl for his first fight, and here
he laid i it that storo of brawn and muscle
which won for him such widespread
celebrity. The great- Napoleon and this
famous pugilist died about the same time,

I whereon, it is recorded, an enthusiastic
admirer of the champion Irish boxer
exclaimed—’’ What is the world coining
to at all—Buonaparte is dead, and they
have buried Dan Donnelly V’This
master of his art—of fence and defence—
was the Jim Corbett of his time, but
although a public monument has been
erected to his meaioiy on one of his
famous battlefields, lie never rode an
automobile, nor had ho ever a chance,
like his more fortunate successor, to run
through £200,000. lb was buried iii -

the churchyard of Bully’s Acre, where
the remains of l3rinn’s son, who was
killed at the Battle of Clontarf, and those
of Robert Enimett were, in the first
instance, interred, His epitaph was
composed by the celebrated rhymer arid

- ballad singer, Zosimus, after this fashion
Beneath this p1k of non,,niental stones.
I Ac t lie ream ins of I )an 1)01 inc fly’s be,, us.

Leaving Slievebawri to the south, and
the tiap of F3allyaascoruey to the vest,
we arrive at ICiLl-na-Suut Ann, i.e., the
Church of St. Ann. The ruins of this
church which, according to the historian,
D’A,lton, was one of the churches gran ted
by Archbishop Comyn to the College of
St. i’al.rick, and ccciii mcd by the B nil
of Pope Celestiiie IlL, iii! 191, stand— as
a great number of ruins in the (Jouti y
Dublin do---on a high bank; and although

they bear traces of very great antiquity,

they arc not witlmou t considerable archmi—
teetural beauty. A round arc scattered
tombstones, sonic grotesquely sculptured,
but all of thesis distinctly snack the spot
where

Each in his narrow cell for ever laid,
‘the ri:d c f, c 13 theta uf the ban, lot — lee p.

t )n the piers at the entrance, which
have been for many years covered over
with ivy, are a pair of granite stone
crosses wit iou, oven air, idst these ivi Id
Inoun tin n s, proclaim to the passer— by how
great was lIme piety which hallowed this

I
— I

______ ______
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spot, although its influence during a later
period vi our country’s history failed to
protect theso Christian cm [items from
mutilation.

During (tie hostilities between the
natives of the neighbouring county of
Wiclilow and the Anglo-Norinans this
c-lilt reli s LI ifered i etch, for, tilt hough at

-

the coming of the English it was appur

___________

tenant to the 3cc of Dublin, yet we find
that, from an extract taken before the
Sheriff of the county in the year t326,
ICilnesajittiti is described as lying within
the I nshry, and, therefore, waste and

unrrolitable. it was demised to the
Cobbe family Lv Archbishop Cobbe, who,
continued in posession for over a CCfl

turv, when it passed in to the Ii and s of
Mr. Thomas Power, 1). I ., who leased

CoNic’s Lodge “ for (he shooting on
the teountailLs which form a portion ol
the estate.

Turning from these venerable ruins we
soon reach what was, until recently,
known as the monastery of St. Anne’s
lull. This was originally known as an
ed neat iooal esi aLl ishinenu, winch, when
the writer of lds piper saw it hest, con
sisted of a range of thatched buildings.
It was banded many years ago by
Brothers Maurice Collins and John
Stewart, iii oil of reputed great piety imid
zeal, who deplored that the children of
this district should be so provided for.
They enlisted in their good work about
half-a-dozen lay brothers, who cultivated
not only the intellects of their pupils,
but also the grounds attached to the
monastery. Thoy had many and great
difficulties to contend against—they had
no aid from any at-iomil Board of Edit
cation—lntt they were strong in their
reotve, and, viii to in andi lion to t heir
religious exercises, they discharged a
hospitality that could oily be equalled
by the monks of St. Bernard or Glencree,
as a consequonce, they succeeded to
a great extent itt their endeavour, for, as
the late Poet Laurete says—

All obstacles -;i ii si, alt cocci ies 4 nail,
Ii, the might of those heroes who never say fail.”

To lu Colt tat iittl ui our next i.9i(U).
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THE DODDER;
ITS HISTORY. TRADITIONS, AND

ASSOCIATIONS,
(SlacIsIlY \1rirI’rs n,ic ‘‘‘Inn

By JNO. (Jan. F’ITZACI [ARV.
Author of ‘ The Bridal ol 1)riouia. ‘‘ ‘‘ Legends,

I .iv a ni Lyrics, etc.

I (‘..rilai,c,I ii’,t,’ no’ ?,e.s/ istu’-).

V I F Monastery of St.
Anna 11111 and the

school attached to it
have long since ceased
to exis I. niB s tic)’—

lhai:k— Ii lb esprea’lrng
of the ational School
system— arid die I,iiilei
iilgs themselves, in
cluding the oratory,
which were recently
burned down, are now
ill the Oclilt pation Of a
Mi’s. iCear,is, who

farms the lands once

eiili ivated by the gi ed
o ad is os p i tab 1 o
Brothers who were so
liberal in their homely
wayfarers that they

vri C ten over their en—
trance—

‘Plus gUt’ Ii:ti’cs null, and hinders none

I
,;LSS ;in 1 ‘r. ret tra vol on.’’

in this tvil.d district of Ballynascorney
ire to he seen to this day distinct traces
of niorai ties, sort, civ hat snail ar to those
that are so numerous in Switzerland,
which scientists assert were produced by
the action of the ice in the iorln,ition of
the glaciers, and, possibly, the same cause
reproduced them here.

Following the stream, with the hills of
Tallaght looming before us, we ralnblo on
into Friarstown, with its waving woods
and verdant lawns, which, we believe, is
so called from its occupying the site 0f an
ancient Carnielite friary.

Nearly a century ago, when Friars.
town was owned and occupied by Pen
sonhy Shaw—,,n ancestor of the Shaws
of Bushy Park—a murder of a daring
ci’ a rae to r was i’ met rated wi L ich led u
the cx cc ut ion of al in 051. an entire fami lv
It was said that Mr. Sh’w’s ploughmar
had incurred the enmity of a farmer,
resident in this district, named Kearney.
iv ho, svi tI his four sons, had, it wa,
stated, been overheard using threatening
language against the ploughman, and,
on the Sunday previous to the disap.
pearanee 0f the ploughman, “declared
they would have his life.” In a few
ii gli Cs nfl erwards the ploughiinan visited

e 110 us a’f a ,iian nr,l ned Richardson—
a gainekeeper iii the employment of Mr.
51mw, and, when about leaving, Richrd
son remonstrated with him upon the
danger of going home so late, The
ploughman laughed at the idea of the
Kearneys putting their threat into execu
tion, and he, indignant 13’, resented the
idea of the young Riehardsons, who had
armed themselves, escorting him home.
The night was clear, and he set off alone,
and might, perhaps, have gone a quarter
of a rio’, when the silence of the night
was broken by the report of a shot. The
Richards ms rushed towards the spot
from which the sound had come. There
was much dust here upon the road as ii
a desperate struggle had taken place, but
not a l urn an bh g eon d be seen. It was
given in evidence at the trial that part of
a suspender—whica was identified as
having been worn by the ploughman—
was picked up, and that is all of him
that was over seen since. I(earney’s
house was searched, and, unfortunately
for him a,,d his family, a hammer, clotted
with blood and hair, which the medical
witnesses pronounced to be human,
fastened suspicion upon them, while their
heel orations as to the taking of his Ii Ic
confirmed rightly or wrongly—the cer
tahity of their guilt. The Kearneys
Cm i,l l riot l tried fur lii urder, as time body
iv’s not You ad and I ord H the, a great
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- linthorit oncriunnal law, has laid it duwi’ all is now quietness and repose re
that in no ease should the prisoner be eon- soundcd, in olden days, the clash and din I
victed where the dead b dy has not been of arms, and the fierce battle-cries of
discovered, when it happens that the pre- contending hordes of Palesmen and clans
suinption of a murder arises siiipiv from I men under their respective leaders—Do
the fact of diappearance. Bernival and OByrne. Of the former

They were, therefore, tried for conspir- i we read that here —

my to ‘a ,,,dei-, and although dr-fended by I ‘‘ A fitting field full soon he found
Leonard MacNally, who acted as counset Vhoroin his prowess to display,
for the brothers Sheares at their historic

I And niaiiy a tale has nc’ gone round
Of Iferiti ‘d tad bloody fray.

tn it), ih ev were. convicted, and liniiged Oil I Froni north to south, from east to west,
the banks of the Dodder, at a pI-ice known - His banner fluttered in the breeze,
as ‘‘ Billy O’Neill’s’’ near Oldbawn, arid And treaties, with his sign impressed.
about a mile above Fir House. i’li, Were sacred held as Rome’s decrees,

For out of all thiiLt vcnturous crowyoungest son, iii consideration of his Of Strongbow’s motley cavalcade,
youth, was not executed. o soldier, save a Desmond, drew

I [crc. iu or about 18:36, at a place called A inure uuaUic& battle.b1ac I”
Fern vale,’ ii ow corn Pied iv \V d lit, ‘a

-

ll(I0Lcr, Esq., and close by Fort Bridge, And the latter is described as—
a great encounter took place between two “ Beloved alike lay kith and kern
once-famous pgilists named Langan and The young and gallant chief —O’Byrne,
Dalton. Whose sires of old held princely sway

1-rota linaile’s vales to Wick In iv’s bay,From Friarotown very numerous and Now ruled those storied hunting groundsfine views can be had of the neighbour- 13cr which great Finn, with honisand hounds,ffig mountains, and the eye gazes upon Once chased the doe that found its goal
a delightful panorama of scenes of varied Amid the woods of Glenismole I
beauty. The bridge spanning the river The Roman Catholic chapel bf Bohor
is very picturesque, and, as we stand nabreena is externally a very small and
upon its centre, we can watch the wind- plain structure, and internaflyit is almost
ings of the stream as it glides onward utterly devoid of any ornamentation what-
through the steep sides of a beautiful and j ever. All along here the coarse of the
fertile valley t:) ()d Bawu. i’he size of river is tortuous, and, on the south side
the Stream, especially in summer time, especially, the banks are very steep and
when it is nothing more than a silvery shelving, whilo the northern side is almost
rivulet, seems quite out cit all proportion as level as a billiard table.
to the stony bed of the river, and fi-ota Nature here is now, as we saunter
this we may imagine how formidable an along, in undisturbed repose, and the
appearance it presents when the rains of river us it flows onward seeing to murmur
winter flow down from its many mountain in soft and soothing tones the beautiful
tributaries, and melodious refrain of Tennyson—

Near the bridge rises a steep hill, “ tüoia may come, and men may go,bounded on one aide by the Friarstown But I goon forever!”
demesne, and on the other by the left On the way from Fort Bridge to Old-bank of the river, from which a very bawn we pass several residences of moreextensive and charming view can be ob- or less interest, including Fox Hall,tamed. This leads us on to the village of Allenton, and Ellenborough. Allenton,Rohernabreena, or, as variously inter- which was at one time a priory with expieted, “ lie road of the ()‘Hyrnes,” teusiye buiLdings and grounds attached,The bo,,dv lanes -, and, lasi ly, Ihe is now occupied by Mr Timothy Muldoon, Iroad to the liouio of hosuitalitv.” Where and is situated within about 170 perches
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finOldbawit Bridge. This bridge is a
structure of three arches, and here, as,
indeed, all through the Dodder’s course,
the breadth of the stony-bedded channel—
compared, especially in summer time, to
the slender stream rippling over the
narrow water course—is indicative of the
sudden inundations to which the river is
subject and the lofty arches show that
our county engineers considered it necea
sary to give ample vent to the large
volume of water that, in the winter
months, rolls down in torrents from its
mountain tributaries. Here were the
well-known paper mills of the late Mr
James M’Donne)l, and, adjoining his
pleasantly-situated cottage, there still
exists a wery ancient and interesting man
sion, which has recently been in the pos
session of Mr Andrew Tynan, County
Councillor, and father of the weIl-kT,own
poeteas and novelist, Mrs Hinkson, better
known in literary circles as Miss Katherine
Tynan, but now in the possession of Mr
Thomas Uase, of l{athgar.

Here in the vicinity of the old mill
stands this ruined but still interesting
structure, whose tall chimneys, peaked
roof, pointed gables, and stone muilions
proclaim it to have an indescribable at
tractiveness for those antiquarians who can
find a mine of unexplored wealth amongst
such architectural remains. It possesses
little, if anything, in common with the
up-to-date dwellings of our period, and,
standing far away from the public road,
as if to shun the prying eyes of passers
by, it seems to entrench itsslf in its own
pride and dignity. Some forty years ago
the writer of this paper—who regrets to
have to make the admission as to tile
number of years— visited this old mansion
for the first time. We were led through
long and darksome passages until we
arrived in the ancient, wainscotted, and
elaborately decorated hall, where there
was a fine stone chimney-piece, over which
there was a well-executed coat of arms,
executed in stone, and high relief, and
on the shield, a chevron between three
bucks’ heads. A fine old billiar I tab1o
on which, in all probability, many a big
wager in those days of the Hell-fire Club,
the meetings of which were held on the
top of the neighbouring mountain
of Killakee, was staked, and when fair
dames and maidens and guy and gallant

9, tOOL

cavaliers succeeded the most revered pie-
late to whom this old dwelling owes its
existence. The fIne old hallway, with the
twilight of antiquity shroudmng every
object, and the dusky gloom that followed
the rich red and golden hue of the setting
sun, gave us a glunpsn iaio the pash The
twilight barely revealed the deep recesses
and the darksoine doorways. One of the
apartments was a good P’°° of the
styt C ui architecture ‘v hick, more or loss,
prevailed during the Tudor period. ‘l’IIH
rojin is about tveut v-eight feet lot, g
Lv twt-n ty-er ft-ct wide, and the
walls were Itatidsoniely wainsco ted in

Irish oak. The ceiling of this apartment

was su pported by tratisverse beams, which
were v’-ry rich3’ carved but the grand
ol’l cluni ney - piece \va, tilt1, pf)iSiblV, is

still the imIot r,-inarkable ornament of the
lwtmst,. Uii?u - ttm ,t’ v fur tue vandals of
to day this chituneypicet’ is not removable,
for it is in plaster—probably executed by
Otto 01 other of tr,ose ltah;ii, alt-isis who

- d,1 such magniieout w i-k in Lt,,tlaii’l.
Ill I z \v iii ‘‘u, M crlion , and Mo u1i j 04’

- sq tmi -es, and in such houses as that owned
Iiy the Representative B0h’ of tin,
(Joti oh 0f Ireland, omm Stephen’s green-

F ‘j’j I,, two figures, W ho are att,i red in he
joni it and licturestlime costume of the
siyctenithi century. b -at, each of them,
urliLs—jIc a spear, time other a swanl—ani
support the itiutitelpiece slab Over the
centre of the fireplace rises a castle, with
round flanking towers, and in front of
these towers there are figurer well exe
cuted in ha s--r-/ñ-i. Some arc represented
OIL the walL, others at the base, and one
appears to be issuing from the gate.
There is not, mo far as we are aware, say
inscript ion to be found to inform us as to
what this very enrious piece of sculpture
represents, or us to who was the artist

- who executed it—nothing is left us save
the date 1635.

DAlton, in Ins “ history of the Arch
bishops of Dublin,” states that this
house was erected by Lancelot l3ulkeley,
who succeeded to the Arebbishopric of
Dublin on the death of Archbishop Jones

- in 1619. He was the youngest son of Sir
I Richard Bullceley, of Ileaumaris, by

P Agnes, daughter of rrhotnas Needham. - a
member of the ennobled family ot Kil
iiioi-cv, and we have the IItilkcev arm

I blasoneci on time’ shield over the hle1il ICC
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in the hal 1.’’ Tb err, again, we hithe
regal v isitatic,n of 16 5, irhi h h 6 ‘irs,
amongst other lands 1 the See, ‘‘ also oIl
that one field or small park on the lands
of Tallaght, on the north side of a grove
on the lands of Old llawn.” In 1635,
the very year in which this house was
built, Archbishop Bulkoley had a confir
mation from the King to lximii and his
successors of itU former grants, liberties,
and privileges belonging to the See,• and
in 1640 a private Act scoured to” Wililiarri
ilulkeley, priest,” several ann respective
estates in the counties of Dublin, Wick

[low, and Kildare. This William Bulkeley
was, perhaps, a son of the Archbishop.
We are informed that Dr Bulkeley left
several children by his wife Alice, the
only daughter of Roland_Bulkeley, of,

Conway. His life, a’ related by D’Afton,
aboundq in passages of great interest..

Spent with grief for the calariniuk’s of
the times, the Archbishop (lied at i’l/ng
in 165o, at the flue old age of 82 yeai’,
and his remains were interred within the
walls of St. Patrick’s Cathedral,” The
only literary effort of his which is known
to us had a patriotic tendency, and was
decidedly directed against the evils oi
absenteeism. It was a “ Proposal for
Sending Back the Nobility and Gentry of
Ireland; “ but, unfortunately, like nattily
similar works, it produced no practical
effect.

(To be contniuenl iii our ,eea’t i9$kC).
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THE DODDER;
• Ii’s hISTORY, TRADITIONS, AND

ASSOCIATIONS.

we
left (lie remains

of I )r. lhdht’ley’s
fiii,.’ tilti Itialu—irili ai
(3 Idlia ‘bVfl, .0-C oust our
CN (‘S 111)011 I lie paiieflcd•
walls, liguiiItsI• which,

—

even then, soioe funnily
port rails still hung,
and observed tliolieavy
siniretise vi1i its jiiieh’
ear veil a k ha In strud Cs,
that second so old and- - qituittit as duly fit to
be trail d til by glios ts.

•

‘ And, ilk lag of
ghost s,’ said our host,

I hole is a legend, 115

weird, as an v related
liv the German poets,

connect cr1 with this hou’se. O:ice a year
it is said to he visited by the ghost. of the
Archbishop, and an old nurse of mitt e
firmly believes that on the anniversary of• Iris death lie drives UI) in a stately old
co.ieli, drawn by six black and headless
horses, dtiv ii by a headless eoaclnnan;
who, With I uvo black livened foot non
a Iso without heads, wait besile tire cinch

.
- door while the Archbishop gets out. A• loud knock is ii card at the hail door,• v ldclr is instuii lv ut low I) Ojieti , and tite

pielat e passes into I lie house. She does
not vouch for his d0l a;’ ing tort lice tliaii
while visitina the different rooms but
his stately step is heard in each part of
the mansion urit ii, on Iris retu iii, he
weeps t loon gil the hall, when, having

completed his annual urvev, he re-enters Ihis coach, his headless servants resume
their places, the 1iorscs move on, and the
cortege vanishes.” As we parted from our
best we could not help repeating our
selves—
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I liv W lITrES FOR “‘I’iinN i-;\vs.’)

Ei jyo, Curt. F I TZ.VC I LARV.
Author of “The Bridal 0i 1), iinori,’ “ l.ccnds,

Lays and Lyrics,’ etc.
(Unlii tn fiuiii Qu, (its! iss u).

it it-li

Desert ell ailitwer vied is-tills,
)islil,iii i—i iii Is awl ci iiiil’liiig :iritltiS

tat yt mice gay and tLiczliii’’ Idis,
\\ Jieri oust Dlii’ ilitisic, tout Ii aid toiclics 7

,tli, liii’ sow sist to eontein1ilite
‘Fins i-die ‘1 _h-1iit-n-d glory,

so graven slie1ds o’er door sad gate
A iC (jose of lierow J’:tiisud in story

i\hi-re low the inst oil_li aspect bland,
his hi ‘nonieti guests oi’liltnely grcetotg
Iii l’l_;tiiiilig s,iiile ,oid ps-nth-reu Ittiad,
l’huit told how o-e]citne was the meeting

Ajiti whit-to I hose illittiCS aid i,iniidcuis fair,
hi’ ‘tine disjiltytrit their olit_chiless chai’o,s

thirst. si:ith ftti’t lilitiiy iL grillrtiit stare,
And en owned m:iliy a riv:sl’sarois 7

_\ii’l tutu’ ti,,- Iuilhi’-it ‘hit lit: ivitti il:te,l
(it His s,iiioi.hi t,walti, (tiler’ i_kL’icctt

tl’io ci a,
I )i, ti:rtitt-ia-hiriad [gil_her st_rayed,

‘0” td-iivt’.r ‘ttceiL dliii sylvan lttiwt is?
Alas iii yonder ‘4i-;tveyaril line

Vs bore willows sad ‘ire ever steeping,
i’si_ll[hi many IL grey nil ci-onilili ig stolie, -

A hi ii, tin-i rgnut yes Ii ave I mg Iieei i A eejstt i

Front Old liawi’ to Tallaght is but a
short ilist airee. “lie word ‘‘ Tallaght
Sigimes’ a place of burial,’’ and history
ililorins m’s that. it derived this name front
the fact- that the whole race of Partholon,
who formed a settlement in Ireland on
‘‘ thie liii)]) 01 I tO lii uk s of lidar,” wh iou
extended from Tuliright to llowth, along
tie coo.’,t, about I ,9t) years before th0
Citrustin ciii, v-as dcstroycd by a plague,
and some 1 (1,000 of them, it is recorded,
ii led w’i rid, i a we-cc ,‘and were buried here.
IL c 11)0 iiiid s that tile popularly known as
ho ‘ I Li lbs of’!’ al Ia gIst ‘ are their gnu yes,

truti, from ti ire to ti rue, many of these
have been opened and found to contain
Itulnan rena ru as in earthenware urns,
several of wine!, cmi lie seen iii our Na—
t ioital Musetun i1s KiN are-st reet.

Abc I )olniiiieati Priory of St. Mary,
wit Ii its beautiful N eltionial Cli arch,
winch i hrough t lie generosity of his many
ailiiiirci-s, 1)15 heell recently erected to
per1iet note the ‘nc-in Or)’ of a celebrated
Puipit crator—popuharly lunt_iw ii as lather
Toni Ii iu’kc—is 1iie sireoquely situated
wit bin the shado iv of thi C alt dent rernai as
of what was once the A.rchicpiscopal Palace I
of t lie ee of I) o1 !in.

Tb is lnansio,I, which was, and not so
king ago, the resideeceof the late Sir John
b-n tuiigne, father of the well-known sur
geon of that name, derives considerable

Ii
‘nn’u ‘ii”a —n, ,1drhn
0000aoja,t q!.s ‘3oaas ,samvp ‘ono
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interest from the fact ihat, since a yen’
re;ii etc age, it has been with very little in
terruption in tlieoeeupation of ccelesiast.ics
A hric glance at its history shows that
far back as the year 783 an al,bev was.
built Ii ore, win titer a role Iii’s ted I 3ishop,
St. JEi gus—to avoid the ihine his virtues

had won hi,n—-came and sotight admission
as a lay brothei. ‘1110 ;\I,iiot---St, Maul
s-ui o (or, us ii ow wouou ijeed, Ryan) having i

no ShY9) cit ‘II of 11 IC In gil rank, or great

saiIc[ilv of the apliliellit, vielui(’d to 1,15
enti’’.a v, and tot siiiiie years lie was
ciii phoved ii the most servile and humble
duties of the inoiiasterv. By some accj—
that. )i,,sveer, his s’xret iranjireil, anti
he was olilged to abandon his lowly
station, anti beunie the lead o1 the Priory
as A bLat, in succession to St. Maelrumic,
winch 1tcsitiOit lie held tint it Ins clea iii,
which o,’cu rrcd ii 821. (in he violatio ii

of the Te,mnoii hands, wiacli wet-c cx

cii iptu from all tribute, a bold iii id daring
deed was ilomic by the monks of ‘i’ahlaght.
lioldiig the King (a direct descendant
of Nial of the Nine Jfostagcs) responsible
for the act of his tribute gatherers, they
seized his chariot horses on the eve of the
Tailteaii games. This, it seems, had the
desired effect, for, ill) mciii itchy, ample
reparat eu was made to the monastery,
and rich presents, by way of atonement,

lie oll,’miee.
lallaght town—for with its 300 and

odd julni hit ants, cccii pv jig some 50 or 60
houses, it ranks as such—-is situate on the
high read to Blessington, and, as a parish,
it extends Irvin Tot api cogue to Cii tmii liii,
nigi froi ii .1 la I rot) ierv to the (.1 u-ce n
I ills.’’ The southern port ion of the
ia11 agl it lulls evil’ asand iliagn i ficet it views

of tile vale amid hair (ii I )abliii. The Pio—
tesi silt churcit—witich is under the charge

of the 11ev IL. II. Oieara—which is a
little above the town, is a modern building
itì tIm pointed style, dedicated to St.
Macirune, but the churchyard attached to
it is very old and interesting.
/The tramway cats from Dublin to
lhlessington pass through the town, which
is it s latioll oii tho hue now running to
Pouianhiouea, or ‘‘ the enchanted horse’s

a most iiteresti I g and charming
tine that, bus recently opened up to our

selves and our visitors—provincial or
foreign—sonic delightful glimiipscs of
ccnic beauty.

1901

At Firhouse, which is in the immediate
neighbourhood, there is a convent of dis- {ciIced Carmelites, and at l3olbrook, which
is close by us, are the well-known paper
mills of Mr Robert Boadrnan, J.P., a
most energetic and popular employer of
home labour.

The ninnast cry tt- Talli gut was time
cradle of the (.iuldecs, ic, the Servants of
God, who were secular priests attached to
the cathedrals and collegiate churches of
I )imlilimm, mid, in fact, all Ireland,

Situstcd on the borders of the Pale, and
being deemed a goad position, the English
built a town here, cmiii in 1:110 etselosed it
‘vi t It a Wa IAyear or two 1ter on,
the Arci,hji,,hiop —Dc B ickuor—ereeted
‘I’:, hugh t Ca ‘10 hr means of nit air he

‘i-il iromn the ‘l’i’e;,stirv. Watch and
lv:’ ru were, ii owe vu r, n inch needed in the
vicinity or the Wicklow chiefs. The
moo rta r was not (I rv up’ in the walls of the
castle when it was stormed, all of a sud
dcii, Tn’ tue 0 TonIcs of Ian a I Ic, vh ii, a
short [tale before, in 1331, sacked the
A rob): shaji’s pd a ‘c, isiad” prey of 300
sheep, slu ugh te red h is servants, a mid en
camitered in a pi tubed battle Sir Philip
Brett, who, at the head of a large body of

• macu from I )uh,]iim, had come to the rescue.
‘P lie jOsdue, however, like nit cr5 i a in, ire
m,,o,len hiistors’, tmnneil omit a rout, for the

K mmuommntainei’rs hail the best of it. The
Lord Deputy t h creep on en to red in to a
eontrlli:t with one o the U ‘‘Ponies, who
ui dert ook, for a very handsome eou tsirlera
ion in these times, to I si’ovid e forty

lmrsemneul and {ift’ armed foot to piofeel
the h,o,indauics of the Pale, front Tahlaght
to Winulgiites, against the forays of the
a itive Irish. Tahlaght i%’as for many
yenus the pri mieipai residence of Arch—
I dshi op 13 ro ne, who had for his ii riglihour
a predecessor of the late Lord Chancellor

i-ady, ivhm ose country seat, I Las tebrook,
is situated near Rouudtown, or as it is
1,0w known, Tereunre,

It was in this neighbourhood, and
dnrng I lie go verum cut of Ireland by
Fjord Deputy Grt’, that an act of treachery
took place which was well calculated to

-

erpeti tate the enmity with iv Ii ich the
Irish Chioftnins regarded the English of
the l’ale. From our reading of the
history of that ‘period it would

‘satfl
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I appear that a parley was appointed
between the Lord Deputy Gray
and Turlough 0’ Toole, to wit cIt the
King’s Chancellor, the Lord Tree tirer,
the elnef judges, and many of the nobility
were invited. The place of meeting vas
on the north side of the Dodder, tad we
give what occurred from thepablie records
—the State papers of the time of Fiellry
IIJ.’ His Lordship coning hither
spoke to the said Turlough very gcntilly,
and bade him fear nothing, for lie would
killhuin with his own hauds that would
offer him hurt. Nevertheless, Turlough,
perceiving my Lord’s men to draw down
fast i plunps, did find default at it,
saying ‘he was in fear.’ Mv Lord Gray
answered : ‘ Fesi’ itotiting. Gossip. I will
go myself and put them back,’ leaving
the Council meanwhile COT)) Illuning with
TurlougL And us soon as his Lordship
caine to his men he caused the trumpet
to sound, and ran in chase after tho said
‘furlough, till fill/ti took the sight of

i tn froit them • winch was the grea test
shame and rebuke to him and all the
Council that ever was heard in Ireland.”
This offenoe against good faith, and in
violation of pledges, very properly formed
One of the liuTneL’ous charges that, during
his government of Ireland, was preferred
against Lord Gray. We do not care to
take up the cudgels on either aide, but we
can easily imagine the. discredit cast by
such an outrage upon the English rule,
which made the Irish prefer open hostility
to a deceitful peace. Tallaght, for several
centuries, and, indeed, until 1803, con
tinued to be the country residence of the
Protestant Archbishop of Dublin. In
1821, however, the buildings and offices
on the deinesne having become unfit for
habitation, na Act of Parliament was
passed which declared that “ a êountry
residence for the Archbishop of Dublin
was unnecessary, and the revenue of the
See was inadequate to support two esta
blishments,’’ and it wound up by ‘‘ ciii—
powering the Archbishop to demise
same,” which he accordingly did. Major
Palmer, having become the tenant, was
succeeded in occupation by the late Sir
John Lentaigne, who, foi a handsome
consideration, sold his beautiful house,
gardens, groan ds, and Opel’ IRIS to the

LF’fiars of St. Dominick. The remains of

the ancient episcopal palace, so long the
suijilner dwelling ci the M etropolitaas of
Ireland, are still p reserved by the Do —

Inimean Fathers. ‘these ancient walls,
mossy and grey, are only a ft’agnient of
the itiagnilicent edince erected by Alex

r lie Ihek lior, U ad, j WI gi ng froiti the
portion that still remains, must have been
of vast size. A portion of the long eor
ridor was, until recently, fitted up as a
chapel, anti beside it stood a very lofty
tower, from the summit of which we
behelci the country around for many
mi lea, spread out before us like a rilap.
The distant sea sparkled in the sunlight,
and the bold headland of Howth rose 111cc
a vast monster from the deep. Dabhiii,
with its spires, and 1,illars, and roofs in
squares, and parks, and streets in count
less n utabers, Tenion’s Castle, the hills of
Castlekimoek, the valley of the Lifley, the
wide demesuc of Rat hfarnhatn, tue

Three Rock Mountain,” and the exten
sive district watered by the Dodder, with
all the mansions, luetories, ehurcijes, and
green fields, afforded a glorious prospect.

(1k) be CofltiflU’J(t i ot(i ?tCJ/ z.ssue).
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ASSOCIATIONS.

TNt’. (i’a_ lliZ.\flhI .\. [Li

A,:thor of II,- Brid-,! c’ I irhi,,,a. ‘“ ends,
I .av and Ta ri’s, ‘‘tic.

total ft-itt out- lot ñao’).

3 P ( I IL E Iieaviig
iallaght, in visitor

should see, iii I lie I

1zrourlds of I lie 1’
the gi:uit- ‘uln iir, ceo I
wI: 001 (OVeIS hiI lv a
rood of grou ii..u

bears fruit to I his day,
although t.i-nditinn would
fair, have us believe
that it W’iIs }lliiIII d up— -

wonlw of cloy, it

years ago by the saul h
Abhor. MacirijiLu, lie
sijoul(l ills,) visit (lie
‘‘ l rio r’ a walk ‘‘ to see

I hi, id 1114 litHe sort,

-

- .‘ioio, ‘vith a cavity in
i tt, cii! tue. which is said

lo have bee’, the bise of the cross <if tho
A,cljhisl,o1 a of Duhliii, viiieh s’iis we
loam on the authori tv of ii’Al ton, iuog
held in vetieIatiofl by I liocuIIivt, p’’1s-Iirv,

who Werttnec-,us(o,j,cd at their Lu,,, ifs t”
rest the c(2r1,se at its fit. The Stiiiieijt

of our mdcii, busorj’ wtl[ of ciluisi’. re

collect that it, was litre. 0,, the l,ci,I. of
the Oth of Slarchj, I 6i, zi,iii,isi a st,nn
of wind, sleet., 112(1 5110W, I lit: Fttni:ij, riaoig

‘vets begun by an al tat k ii p, t, to Con —

sti,b,,l,,ry b-jr acks, ilur’ hg which vito of

I lie rebels, tiurned Stepli’n O’l)onogl, ufl-,
tv s killed. his t0c2ijntI jots iccuidod

him a large fuuei’nl, ililil recttth alit

posing Celtic carved eras oier lu grate
in U lasiiev in ( -etaeiei’v.

At ()hibtwn B:idge We cealiiiie ll!’

rt,riihle by be iii.:i —nip iUOI 101100’ 00

its Selpeiti inc course, Iowau’ds R’iuij,le
‘Igue. Some rural and wet kept t’esi

‘lei,i:es cidorn the bank.q ci Ii cib si,l’s,
including ‘‘ [oufltHitL View.’ “ Kit i
ilicifly I Louse,’ ant Ililynlo Ledge,’’ iiai

fu rt.li or on ‘‘1 )el afoi d Ho us.’,’’ now ocr ii -

pied by 1’. 0. l3ryail. E&q.;” i htec’rvficl,l,’
by Joiw I[arrircgton, itsq .,J P and

Cypress Grove,’’ by (iliuries St nirig
J(icj’ J,11 iu,igi rule
and a populr e’inipctiiy director. On cii

right, as we Sum tsr on, e pass ICa ek —

lyon Castle, the residence of SI, ‘Jon, a
ii. SI’Grane. Close by the river, and ‘tot
tat’ Irvin SI ‘Don cell s paper nh i s, tile
antiquarian wili find a t:igh mound re—
scm bung one of th,5 ci r iwo rl< tii

which so Thirty ace to be found in Ireland
—called Danish raths

The once busy mills :it ilurleci, are ow
idle, as are those we niecE si iii further
——i”lon era, U ibsen’s, Ii.irv’v’s, :,iid
Madden’s, at Whitoeji urel,, Sih veruet’,’,
and Willbrouk, ‘1 hId1, Seine Iilt’ years
ago, turned out large quant.i les at
plus, flour, calicoes, tweeds, anti w’.’oIlcc,s.

‘l’hie river bet-c d;splat s no asp ct of

itololeicce, hut, :lhiioireiitlv, flows cii iii
merry iii cod, a to I seems ready, at nIi’

uloimient a hen culled tc1nni, io do a god
/n its to a iv heel, icr so bsérye i self 10 a c,y
other useftil or or!,i cue I iii pu rp’ise. huc,

iiui tortuiintejt’, al bough ‘‘ Tue never,
jailing brook ‘‘ is stilt ti’nh us, ‘‘ be busy
mill ‘‘ lois aliciosi, if imot cLltogetlicr, di:—
appear-c I, anI all that rc)uc:Lic,s is—here -
and there—” the iitcent church that tops
the neigbouritig biLl.”

Near I’’ at Fl ruhouse, is situate:l the
ancient city weir, the water cour e from
which intersects the lacids of Templeogue
and K coinage, a id t h i-nec oct to 1) ubt I

A strange, hut- historically authenticated
story—I he part ictilars of which do not
appear to lie generally known even to the
inhabitants of the districts that figure in ?‘

it, is told most gr:i phienfly by DAlton in
his H story ct the County of Dublin,”
and by the late LTlstet -Kinigat-artns, Sir
Bernard Burke. Ii, is truly a trugie tale
as by them eeorded in connection wit-h nmttc’t
this .‘nteI-eouise through I-lie lauds of
i’emplct:gue, which shows, and very ice- )iM ‘

tm-ally, the extreute iuxd Vital importance ‘cii 9cc’
that wus attached to this supply of water
to the cIty. At thus period— the Ca rly
part of the eighteenth ceti tury —the
morals of the bucks and beaux —who
formed the nppe ci ust of the upper

uti:c,-ti.c,v n’’L’ erc i-ct ‘ ‘i’iii:,) cii’s’)

½ i’ll! IH I’J ‘‘,‘-‘hJ 1!

it-”.’

ii•,i 1’’cj ‘sri
“a’ Ml •“Ii fill AiiliAtifliGfl iI0IIIi(IIssiI{

iilA ‘1000 1! lmiolc ‘iqin i.,i -rn; ‘it, 9 3jj BUI Ia 3UiUAi61b
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i1Jrelund—were not quite what
they opght to be. Habits of rsineinei,t,

which humat,isQ the mind, as u jndow
lighten lip a huse, were neglected for t It’
huntingrfield or the debauch. ‘i’hese were
the duO of the so-called colfee-ho’,tses, t h

heillire clubs1” the “ Monks of the
Screw,’ and other convivial institutions
which were the stepping-stones I-,, the
mania fir duelling,to which,ulthi’ugh oriie
distinguished irishmen were attached,
would not be tolerated in out day. Save
a Racing Calender,” or a ‘Guide to
Kari-iery,” their hou,,es contained but fci
books; while, as to their songs and con

vereatious,tIte were replete with ob’eonity
or basphetny. Yet, it was of these, ant
such as these, that the fluke of Rat lund
then of course, all enthusiastic and vt’r
youthful poet, wrote

Let vealtli and cejil merGe, laws and learlun14
die1

13n leave os still our old nobility

Lord Sanpy—the last member tif the
1)omville faniily who held the title—
maddened by-whiskey or wine, itabbed it

man, who aftei-wa ida died ‘l’l,e true
version of this reiziark ide In aMer, as it
appears in the reported evidence, is i.btt
Loughlin Murphy, the victim, was cia
pioyed as a messenger to tin’ inp, or us
we would now call it, a pnbliehou.’e, at
i’almerstown As it was a lair ditv ;‘e]’v
many persous went in and out. N niy iii

the guests who had been drinking with
Lord So utry had gone ho Inc or elsew he ri’
and the peer began 4 en tre [I Lug; itt the
first ust anee, vi i Ii a at all named ii ni
ph reys, ott whom he twice at tempted to
draw his sword. 1-fe was thea in a
to wer]tig p.i Ssion , an (I, (lespi to all ello r S
to detain him, lie wrested it i,,,self froiii
b’s companions, and znonngcd to get oil

of the room. In a long and narrow pus
sage that, in the basement story, led Into
the Ititehen, his Lordship met M urphv.
and gave him a push, whereupon N urphv
retreated before bin. The then viItj and
drunken nobleman was close upon his
heels, and ewore “he would kill anyone

th at would dare to spook a wo id,’’ Un—
for to tialely for M’ii’plt y, lie si, Id sunc
lung that, it appears, enr.igfr-d I1oril

S;mtrv, for, in at’ instatit, too faithful to
his oath. h run his suvoril lit-nuigli Mar—
pbs’s bony. ‘l’lw wott,;du d iii;’’, rusl,t’d -

into a row,, adjoining the kitchen. where
his blood gushed forth in I orre,, t st

falling heavily on tile liturged fhorway
ho exclaimed, ‘‘ I tim killed !‘‘ 1td fill tile— P
chialelv become ,mi,eo,,.sttii’’,s With’,,,.’
ts’uiting to malt’’ uiuv iwpuiies as to the
poor fellow’s ioj’,r;t’s, Lord Stttltrv c,’lle-t
for, and ino,nited, his hors’, nod, as lie!
rode awal’, flung the owner of t lie inn a
titlist’ coat, tiling COlAS to thu value (it
four p’itnd..

vet’s’ ii!! and interesting iccoittit of,
his iii,! ts trivet, by the lute Sir ,Tolnm
Gilbert iii his ‘‘ I Iist,,rv of I ha’ Civ of
Dubi ii,’’ I),’. ‘I’l,otnas ititmudle, ‘lie Pro—

testajil. B,sh’,1t of f)em-r’, at t.I;a! pc oul,
wiN, lu virtue f his ‘-file, Ineeiul itt the
ti Lii, tutu lit’ titus t’serib’.’s it

-

Poor l_.ini S,,:,t ‘3’ was t it’d on Fri
dos lust h’ Ins peers. I ito’ ii’ beheld a
si1ht so aw-folh’ tntij’ste’, tool 4 tadtullv
b,e,u,tiful in my lift’, anti ,ic,tFmiti’’ ivas e’er
pet fottaetl with so mitch s,le,t,nttv, sileitco,
amid dignity in at,” oountty i.e tin-st
rootn in Europe wi’s tilled with the
riob,iit’ and gentry of the whl King—
do,n and h-i!, s-xes: t•hm 11,01 Iligh
S to-ward, the j ‘inlges, the liters, liii I lie
noble prisoner. iOUll ,ii,l !imii’lsiituii,
most ci neon t i a 1t is behttv ‘itt’, and wit 1i a
beeoniin g fort iti,de in his speak i ilg, could
not but cotopise Ito most a feetilig scene
I ever wit iuesetl. ‘Flue Kings Comnusel
‘lid ad,nirabl;’, l,ut lios’es (thmc ,S’,iieitoi’— I
General, tutu ,I’tot’s’;tnis 11(1 (;h,unoellot’
of irtlamith) hurl nit ofiti-ttltlity Lit slut i

liiii,t’l t to the luighiostudv’,iti’m’ge I
tie von lmo:trd, I never n,.,’1 si, pit—hit.
pine’’’ feloqiletico..’’ Alto’ pI-aI-silg this
peecb of bow,-s (woo, liv the way, was
interred with gnat. h,oitoiim’s i11 St. Pt,tdek’s
flathedrttl, wh,i’,ei,u i-here lit’s sitie b,’eit

erected tin expt’nive n-tI r;,thier inposittg
m,,ot,utii-’,tt to huis niemin-ry) ‘‘ tin’ it’

candour, fairness, t,tud b’a’,’ v,aitd his it’

‘a-
- -c
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THE DODDER;
ITS HISTORY, TRADITIONS, AND

4SSOCIKI’IONS.

( i’hl’i\i.I,’t
41{

Fri iN LI’?’. ‘‘Tur NEws’’)

- By JNO. Cfi] FITZACJJARY,’t

Author of “ The Itridal ci I rhnna”” I o cnd,

Jays and Lj tics,” tic.

(font1, it’d fi’oi,i 0111’ l,i.uI Oslo’).

I houses and cottages. Not lard tant,and r
forinin g a landmark for several inih s

I around, is Ty mon or Timoth an Castle, art

ancient keep of tho Segrave.. WThen we

gazed upon the old tower—the only exist

ntg remains of this baronial castle—

standing in solitary pride, its companion a

—like those of “ The last rose of sum

me,” “all follen and gone “—we could

trace neither Iesse, moat, or ranipa ü,

The lower story, seen from the dimly-

lighted and arched entrance, is, us is unnl

iii most of the castles f that period,

vaulted and paved. This 0ld fortilsgc is

[approached by a rough and hilly road

‘leading from the village of Green hills,

and, as the eye rests on the crumbling walls

of this sentinel-like and far seen dwelling

of former Years, imagination sets to work

and Weaves its history.
As we saunter tilong the almost unused

road, and mark the changing sky, now

darkening the neighbouring mountains

with shadows, and, again, brightening

them with sunbeams, we picture to oar—

[selves how, in these rude days of Edward

VI., when their fiat was granted by the

[King to James Segrave, and the Irish

chieftains constantly harried the neigh-

bearing Palace and Castle of Tallaght,

tbe anxious eyes of wives, sisters, and

mothers grew dim with weary watching

at these narrow casements for the return

of the loved ones from the foray and the

the Irish got
posssesion of ii,

‘I istrie C Broil’: (1 Kiln e —

sitntun they erected the
Church of Templeogue.

within the marshes
hear the Doher
“ h ieh was the anei eli

liame of our river. The
uins are sit nate in the

in i’Ist of tombstones,
on • I are not remark aid p

tot- either size or ,irclii_
tectural beauty, but, so
far from being ‘‘ withi

-
ii i,iursli ‘‘ now, a large

•
— plot of over seven act cs,

and adjoining this ide,,
I 4 I jesi burial plaee.[ I’ll

been, within the last low days, ree’,ni

iii ended by a cotnlit it tee of tlt e Son i.h
ii ublin Rum I Distijel Council as a sail able
site for a new county cemetery, on the
wounds of its being “ well drained, level,

and convenient of access.”

Tcmplcogue was formerly held by nbc
Talbot fami]v, and iemaincd in their
pi ,session until I 386, when t he village n d
surround iii g Ian (Is we to inc rtga ged to I he
then Sir Contpton Domville. For over a
century, or, to be exact, until 1688, when
the head of the T,iI bats was oiitl,rwod, i lie
property became more nod Inure in d1 bt,
and then the forefited equity of redeiaipi ion
was grail ted to the Domv ii les. w ho Ii at)
their title confirmed (0 tlierii by a special
Act of Parliament, The village itself is

but a very small one, consisting of a f&w

fray.
The channel of the river as it runs

towards Rathfarnhum is, more or less, on

the whole, straight ; the banks display

fine reaches of pasrurage land, sloping lip

towards Teronure, or, as it was known to

our older readers. Roundtown, One alter

another, a succession of country seats stud

the margin of the river, and, on approach

ing Butterfield-lane, or, as we believe itis

now called, “ Butterfield-place,” the -‘ -

visitor looks out for the house that was

once occupied by—next to Volfe ‘I’one—

the most celebrated of our Irish rebels,

In a few minutes we approach that part

of Butterfield-lane, in which, according to

the interesting Life of Robert Emmett, 7
which is included in the hte Dr. Richard

It. Madden’s “ United Irishmen,” the

house is situated wherein the unfortunate,

highly-gifted, ill-fated enthusiast passed

much of his time before, as it must be ad-

-;—-—.-—a
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- nutted now, his wild .and irrational,
although, according to his lights, well
intended projects brought ruin upon
his head. Rere met in conclave the
leaders of the revolutionary party
of 1803, Emmett, ijowdall, .kllau,
Dwyer, Russell, and Hamilton; and here,
in this house with its gabled walls, high-
pitched roofs, and small-paned windows,
were concocted those pians which, if
carried out, would have severed, at least
for some time, the tie that forms the
union between Ireland and Great Britain.
But it is not the political character of!
Emmett—for the writer of this paper dis
claims all political partisanship

— which
gives this place such an absorbing inte
rest; it is not his early death, or his
uninscribed, and, as a matter of fact,
unknown tomb, which cast a halo of
romance around this old and unpretendiiig
mansion. A more beautiful, pensive, anti
pathetic light than any that breaks
through the ensanguined hues of revolu
tion and blood illuminates this landscape.
ibis is one of the two wellknown shrines
— the other being in Mount T)rununiond
avenue, Harold’s Cross----conseerated lw
Eniniett’s love, and returned *ith a de
voted passion. here he dwelt upon and
nourished his love for Sarah, the elder
daughter of one of our greatest lawyers
and most gifted orators, John l’hilpot
Curran. “ It was not,’ he himself writes
in a letter to her brother, Richard Curran,
“a wild or unfounded passion, but it was
an attachment increasing every hoar, front
an admiration of the purity of her mind
and respect for her talents.” It is this
trait in his eventful, although brief, life
v h ichi ennobics and exalts hi in iii our
eyes. In some minds atnbition—.espeei
ally political atnbitiow—treads upon or
uproots a11 other passions, and love and
aflection, like a fragile flower under a
rude gale, cowers and perishes in
in its grasp. Not so with Etninctt
his love for Sarah Curran had its spring
in the depth of his heart, and like a
fountain ever welling up, reflected on its
eurface te happiness he would confer on
her if his political 1,lans had succeeded.
“I did hope that success, while it afforded
the opportunity of one union, might be the
means of confirming an attachment which
misfortune had called forth. I did not

it’•t ‘

__
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look to honours for myself—praise I would
have asked from the lips oI no man; but
I would have wished to read in the glow
0E Sarah’s countenance that her husband
was respected.” Thus and thus, his love
for her added impetus by its absorbing I
energy, and entwined with his political I
pursuits, gave them additional strength.
And did not Sarah deserve all this
Accustomed to meet her lover at her I
father’s house, which was only a short
distance from Butterfield lane, and being
united in aspirations, in feelings, tLfld it
sympathies, and appreciating each other’s
talents, their hearts \vero stirred with the
same pulsations and throbbed with the
same passionate vibration of first love.
l’hen, when the storm broke, and the law
seized its victim. and a jut v set the seal .1
death upon his brow’, the true heart of
Sarah Curran showed itself in its full cli —

veloprnent. The more tile world cast hitu,
off, the closer, “ like the faithful ivy that

- in vain is sundered 1,-em its Ia voutri ii

I rce,’’ she clii n g to bun— the unou o be
needed her solace, the more ready was
to he his ‘‘ministering angel ‘‘and do all
that affection could prompt to ansi an liii,’
in these last and dat ad bout-s of his x
i sten cc and when t lie son ifold, in Thotna s
street, had done its work, and the cold
mains of her gallant lover were consigned
to an unknown and, a olisequen thy, nil -

honoured tomb, there act heart—the heart.
of a true woman—was buried.

Passing from this scene of sad memories,
the river leaves 15 uttertield lune on lii
south bunk and winds on to Bath fain1 jam,
and, us it glides along, forms the botitidur’
of the beautiful demesnes of Sir lieltert
Shiaw, Bait., and John Dennis Tottenha,n,
Esq., J P., a descendant of the celebrated
a nti-Unionist, ‘‘ Tottenhnin in his boots,’’
who, after returning from the hunting
field, rode down to College green, jumped
oil his horse, und, cntei ing ih Iris!
Honse of Commons, gave his vote nguins
the Union, and then, flinging up his cap
cried out—-’’ Ireland for ever!

Rathfarnhatn village consists of one
very irregularly-built. sln-,:t. ‘lb0 Irotes
taut church, which is nil the right hat
side as we go from Dublin, is a very plain
building with itothuing to relieve it save ii
tower and spire. ‘ice Roittan Catholic

I church, which, by the way, is a new one,
I is situated at the upper cull el the village,

I.
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and, considcrinjiii restricted etent o
the parish, is a very large and handsome
structure. i’hc I Mret to Convent. to
which the late Queen paid a v is?on the 20th of April, 1900, i8 inthe vicinity. Except the portion erected
as a p ri vu to reside nec by the late Mr
ijawson, after whom Dawson - street is
called, and who originally owned the
house now known us the Mansion
house,” which is the official residence ofthe Lord Mayors of Dublin, the lrnildings
for there are many of them, are modern,and attached to them is a very handsome
chapel, a female free school, snd a ladies’
boarding and day school. The Noviate
College of the St. Angustinian Fathers
and St Coluraba’s Protestant College are
close by. ‘I’he fairs, of which there ate
three held during the year, were, next to
Donnybrook, and until about thirty years
ago, the most notorious h0ld in the city of
Dublin, and, like Donnybrook, Rathfarit—
ham had also its Valking Sunday.’’
The bridge 0f Rath fain ham, which spans
the Dodder, is several hundred yards away
front the village, the approach to vh id, is
thickly shaded in summer-time by the
trees of the demcsnes ott Lii sides. i[ttti
pretty seats and villas, eornntandiiig beau—
tiful views of the Dablin Mountains an’]
the Bay of Dublin, including Dalkey,
Kingatown, and Bra3’ oil the one side, and
Flowth and Malahide on the other, are to
be met with as we travel on. At Grange
is situated the ‘‘ Priory,’’ once th0 resi
dence of Carran, and in its grounds there
is a monument to his second eldest
daughter, which has been mistaken hr
many as that of Sarah, the bethrothed ci
Robert Eusme, and, in consequence ol
this error, we understand that all the
bronze tablets which wore inserted in the
stone have been, from tune to time, ub
stracted and carried away, chiefly, we
believe, by our American cousins.
The Castle of Rathfarnhain, now the pro

perty of Edward Blackburne, Esq., K.C,
J.P., is well worth noticing. In l69
Jtathfarnhani was grantcd by Walter de
Brett to Richard d0 Tathconey, whose
son conveyed it to John do Flatcliel. It
subsequently passed, by the marriage of
the heiress 0f the Brerts, into the family

- of the .Barrys, Lord Buttevant, and by
them was sold, itt 1593, to Archbishop
Lottus, who built this castle. It after
wards passed into the possession of the
Marquis of Ely, and remained the property
of the Ely family until some years
ago, when it was purchased hr the father
of the present owner. A lofty Gothic
gateway admits the visitor to a well-kept
avenue, which in a few minutes leads us
to the castle, a solid strnct.ure, with a
portico of Dude pillars. The entrance
hall is a spacious upartment, lighted by
three stained glass windows, one of which
shows the arniorial bearings of the Loft us
family. The grounds, once kept in beau
tiful order, are now for the most part let
oil to dairymen and cattle dealers, who,
with the arious religious communities,
own threefourtlis of the finest c Id
mansions and demesnes in the county of
Dublin. i)’Alton, on visiting this castle,
about 1810, thus laments the state of
these grouads:—” They are all elo
quently waste, the undulating hils
covered with rank herbage, the
rivulet stagnant and sedgy, the
walks scarcely traceable, the icehouse
open to tha prying sun, and the fihpoio(
clogged with weeds.” The principal cii-
trance to the deinesne fronts the Dodder,
und is in the style of one of the triumphal

- archus of Imperial Home, which, in eon-
junction with the surrounding seenei-v,

• incleases the attraction of the neighbour
hood. Convenient to this classic gatewny,
and built upon a lofty eminence, is the1 newly erected Convalescent Home in con
nection with the Adelaide Hospital Near
ltathfarnha,n stood an old mill, where,
about 5u years ago, paper was first made
in Ireland. It was on the produce 0f this

I mill, we ore informed, that Usher’s
‘I’rimordia ‘ was printed, and also, what
must be jnore interesting to every lover
of Irish literature, it was on the paper
produced here, that the Annals of
the Four Masters” were written. As the
artof printing was invented by a Dutch
juan, to a Dutchman we owe the establish
ment of the first piper mill in Ireland,
and the Dodder was the stream that hi-st
enabled the writers of Ireland to promul
gate their works on paper of native fabri
cation.

(To be coutcnuetl ii vu ne.c tsou).
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liv J,w. (JOE. FITZACIIARY.
Author of The Bridal of Drin,na.” “ Legends,Lays and lyrics,’’ etc.

t HE water of the river
in the s’i(’iilltV of
Rathfarnhaiii which,

in Irish, means “ the
foot if the elder tree,
is described by Dr.
Rutty as possessingpetrifying proper! es
eonsisiii’ig. ni the result,of curious sparry foriiiations called St alagimtesi-orraloides.’ ‘Finswater.’’ lie adds, “ is replete with calcareousparticles which it deposits. and, as they collect. form i ncrt,st a Liollson the moss and grass.

i the process time,torn aci’uniulatit),i, thesebccotiie of large size,and indurated, gil ii’- in tovast rocks, strongly fermenre’ I sv itli spirit of‘virrtol:” The bridge of Rathfarnhani scentsout of a I proportion to the riser, but it isnecessarily wide and lofts. br, in 1755. itspredecessor. although hasi ng a span uS toofeet was swept a” a hi- a tlcod that fornulessttti’adatej the fa,-nisteads along thubanks ol the river, and - like the nb; ingbogs of which ve have read so ni och o Ilate, carried dust roeS ion to almost Ct-un-thnig that iiiilleiieii its headlong career, Aiveli-kept road runs here along the riverside, as it winds by he tie niesne wall iiiRat hfarnha in Castle, The opposite baitis very high and s h ci t’irlg. and rural resdeuces, with their lawns a ml gardens, alongthe margin of the stream, are many, among

which ‘nay be men toned Meadow Bank.the residence of F’. J. Usher,Esq., with itscastellated oot-othces, which, with Lastbourne, Riversdale, ihe Willows, and W’v‘cern, aods ‘ery considerably to the pie-
-

tttresqoe ;ippe;raIice of the scenery aroundus. Near the wide sweep in front of thelritiniphal Arch, where so many Gypsyand Sal v ;tt ion Army encampments, antIa moat cur athletic sp i its, have been helil,[or inaily years past, and just oppi isi te theweir that, in former times, supplied thewater nurse that worked the Ra thgar cal leo-printing f;tc o sly, nitire recently known asCarvell sand - later still, as Wood andLocke’s Saw Mills, where the river showits silven’ bed, and tie gleaming watenreflect she hues of the trees springing (rotethe tnntirtgests loks tim, sb,side. thu qtiiet if Natt,re was broken byfotil deed --the murder of a poor I taliarorganist. 1—lis minnie was I)utiiitich,tts (.alIi bard i , a yotith fu I and mtjs t gentle and u nnffenrlimtg’reatttie. whose manners and usposition Siam, for hint, ii herever lie wentthe aflei’tuin of those lie regaled with hi,.music. ‘i’liese - cirgan-grimders are, like theJews who -SI I rgelv congregate in I relatitini,v. 5tm1iSe’I to lie eweedngly thrift),and it is believed that this laC ‘‘-as mnur—dered for the n’i!Sey, it was thought, lie hadamassed, an I carried about on Ins pet 50,A well—knuwit travelling iinker n,nned lirvam,Coiine’ was. fur souse reason II’ another,su 9 ted ed of basing c slum itt cii the en me,anti a wretch named Delahusit, who, at thetime, residt’t in Lii; er C itnmilt,n street, was,(he ;-itncss tiptoi n hose eviiltin,’e the Crownchiefly relied. litmL.a S Lomit’;feihiw sa ——

‘l’he ,mtifls of &il grind siowl)-,Btmt tltt,v gdnd ess-eediiiglv small
and tim,: jon-. tifter a nmiist eshiatmstite trial,accltt:ttetl Ci;:,, it’s. Ii, ii short time aIn’t -wards. 1)t’ia.l,tmni was arrested, tried, cur,’‘it’ied, anti e’ecoted fur the Carl ariats int’ltier it a child iii a larmewav ifS Upper Bag—got street, in ci nnei-t ion with the ,nur,Icrit tim it:tii;nt lily- -the site itt which is tothis las marked be a cross awl utter aIigious emntiIems--_-—t has been stated, and.we liet leve, rtl Iy. that in some se ars afters ants, an ht,ilian, h;tving been sentenced todeath for a murder in his native lan,], CotSfessel Iiiiiiscjf tli- n,t,m’dt-rcr it (dtIlibartti:tncl that he fou n1 i sewed up in hisgirdle.
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i’rom thence tilitil we reach ( )rweii. Or.
as it has been recently re-christene, I, Riaito,
Bridge the river is cxtreiite!y picttircsqoe.
lii s])r:ilg ao,t ,—arl sii,oIii,r lie i,,,nks Ire
clothe,! in the richest ver’!i,re. aii,I niria,is
iii ilc,vcrs——’hc vv crow-f, , the go1’ en
5:1 sifiage. swoics cress lietri-wort, ito]
th0 ‘‘ u-ut, at iesi ii,,w met -. ot Rtii,ert
Jltirns-—-—-the nr’:ik. lot hrigitt-eved ,ltisv—
cover the adjtittiiig [,eir]s with a iielightftii

• variety ,,f t:nts. I—Tern we meet the road
hoiii Dtin,Iinni. S “the 1’ tot tii the ri ige.’’
to (a I hgar_ ‘ ir ‘‘ he low fi ut H anti a

- the hrilge which. I,v the ttçtv, was. until
v:thoi ti,e last [‘‘dv )ear. 0t 1)1,1 an’! t:nle
vOr,, woo,ieii sti Ititire. and. leaving I eltoiti
us the Orweil awl 1)-eider toatR. 01, Fittlt of
who-li there arc solt,e cl,-:,,,t and io,’iertl
residences. inc]it, hng l(uei<’laIts. which is at

- present occupied Lv (ole of the must Iambus
telescope inakets the world, Sir l—low-ar,i
Cr01,1, Ashnitrc. by Wiiiiam,, Hatiidt,,ii
l)rl,Ii,tll, ‘: i_i. Lr—q.

.
,et. n’ ,ici: stall’ i ii we

,], met mistake. J. I’. Stra’i’;rt], ia joiia
titan hay FAq-. l).i ,..an I Ilia:rma,, ml
the Flar:! ti ILret,,rs ol the Batik of Ire
land (leng Ic. which has. tq dJ ni emits
tnt] teen pracic—a!J’ re-ijomit, ‘

the Rev. FT ugh lTit,wne. the we] i-known
and popoiar past if the I-I arcoi,rt street
Baptist Clitircim aol l)umiImilan, by h)itiiI
Drtttm,inond. Lsq.. ji’.. svht, is. peru-ps.

the i-n ly pr ,ssesS: ,r et am, aloe that h as
b,r,miied ill (lit ( ‘otnlty of DoF,hn, ,ititsdc
of the Ilotanic ar,]ens, during the presemli
gnvratioms. We continue c,tir ranille In
the narrow footpath- which runs close to I he
riverside. ‘Ihere is here a rather :tn
a aterfa] i form el by the wei r, wh ic it alunoil
surr,,t,nris the t-’ttage of the muilt_race i,c

‘<ceper Art flt’ if elms, fr(,n wiiic in

nest cases the I ,arks have been stm-ipn: . ‘

the heads sev uteri, divides the pruhwav
tue roll—rate [toni the river. Here—with
shr gi-tutids of Sterhnt Pçrk the residerir’,
of Mr. Eds art Ch’Keeffe. and Thornchffe—.

- fotmeriy the residence of he Tori Chic
13 a run Pallas, and, afterwards. if Arch
bish, p Walsh ;-antl Ar,lavoa. the r’ manti
calls-situates I residence of Mrs. Dcvi ‘c
tiit ‘‘botuchffe, the resitleilce ,,f frremleriri -

• L \V. Woods, Esq.. OR the st)tith sale; omIt] on

the other the ‘Ian dsomne grouncts and fine
house known as Darr:yu the- resi’ lent-c tif
the extensn-e ti tittact,ir iii,! ex-tl .1’., XViI-.
ham Murphy. Lsq. aiirl JT’.—the Yotilig C
gcneratrom,_ v ho no”- form the befl es amlr
beaux of this and the neighhourinc li5-
mets, spend their leisure hours. especially

- [nm earl,’ spa og to lr te autumn, “ sighing
and wooing, billing and cooing,” as Byron
puts it; and, no doubt, it was of this por
tion of our river that a local poet—Nicholas

I j. Tommins—-had in his mind’s eye when I
he sung of:

The beautiful Dodder
Vhere often I wander (and where is th

harm?) --

Along its green banks from Rathniines to
Rathfarnham,

With a nate little colleen tucked under my
arm.”

This portion of the river is such a popular
promenade that the Urban District Council
of Rathmines and Rathgar is about to
apply for I’arhamentaiy powers to trans
form it into a “ Peoples Park.”

Rathmiiies, or the smooth fort” a little
to the north, is a place of considerable his
torical importance. A great battle va
fotight here in 1649. when the Royalists,
tinder the M arq u is of (irmuond - were de
feated by the soldiers of Cromwell, imder
the command of eneral Jones, in an ac
t;on that, in “ i’he Ormond Papers,” is
called “the rout of Naggotrath.” Shortly
alter this defeat the Marquis wrote to the
victorious Cromwellian General desiring he
ivotild send a list of the prisoners, and, in
reply, received the following short, but
pithy, message: “My Lord—Since I routed
your army 1 have not the happiness to learn
where you are, that I may wait upon you.—
Mihae.l Jones” Rathmines was, accord- -
ing to Ludlow, formerly encompassed by a
;vaii some sixteen feet high, and enclosed
an area of some ten acres of ground hut
although the names of Rathinines, Rathgar, i

Rathfarnham, and Baggotrath, imply the
existence of forts in these places in ancient
days. not a trace of them is now to he met
with.
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The Dodder winds in rather a circuit “us -

course towards Ciasson’s l3ridge. and flu iws
thence towards M ilitown - Oii the way ne
pass, as we proceed on from the old in II
at Dart n’. which has been in turn a wool -

len mill, an ale brew cry. and ii, iw a I lye
works, which, wider the mauagenieiit of
Mr. thomas Edin ,ndson. althongli ‘‘lye
ing “ daily is, in all probability, destined to
live for a long time yet.

Classon’s Bridge. which isa disgrace U,
the County awl Urban Council lors, is. trot,,
an artist’s point of view, a very interesting
old structure, bitt so, ,ner or later it will
have to be renovated Or replaced to meet -

the requirements cit the present (lay. H crc.
in an old inn, formerly known as “‘the,Dripping Well,” which was kept by a Mr.
Brownrigg, an uncle, we believe, of the pre-
sent Roman Catholic Bishop of t)ssory. Ithe writ r of this paper met the celel irated
Irish novelist, William Carleton, author ut

Traits and Stories of the Irish I’easauitry,’’
Valentine M’Ctutcliy,” “ WI ly Reilly’
I’adriy-Gu-Easy.”° Rody the Rover;’ and

other well-known tales, who, at that time.
resided in I vy’ Lu idge. wh cli is al in ost cup
posite the house in Erankfort ‘lerrace.
R athgar Avenue. in which mother cli sti ii
gtitshed Irish writer, Samuel L’ver, the
author of “ Han ly Ai idy.” and uuuleru Its
other well-known stories and songs of the
last century, resided.

At Dartry the southern tra mu sy stein,
if carried out, would end, but, possibiy,
the Directors of the Cunn1iany contemplate
the erection of a bridge at this spot ac’s iss
the Dodder, which is the only level line
that can be found for in, les around, and,
by this route, run oiiwa rd to Dundru iu,
and. perhaps. thence on through Saw ly—
ford and Stepaside, to the Scalp or Ennis
kerry.

Iii the immediate vicinity is Woodpark.1 rinerly tile residence of the notorious 98
in torn icr, Reynol Is, a silk mercer, whosebusiness establishment - was in Collegegreen, but ni iv occupied by Messrs l.itnibert and treton Jones. arid, a little furtheron. iii 1< at Ii aar Mi oso ‘0, tow occupied bythe Rev. Sa intiel i-I. liii rris, the popularincumbent of ‘Iriniry Church, reside, i

many \ ears I he i ,nce-f anlou s preacher whowas k iii iw n to
- our fa tIters- as” J ohitnyM’Ray,’’ and itose controversial serniotisbrought large congregations to the Tabernacle that he erected at the corner

DOlier and 1-{awkins streets, which is tow,we believe, used as a UI ,acco store IMessrs. Gal Ia her and Co.
-

H crc, too, is St. Kevin’s, the residence ofSir IC M. I lodgson. J.P.. the re-elected
Chairman of the Mathinines and Rathgar
Corn miss i’ ,ilers, and the first of the U rh an
Council cl the sanic district. On otir way
to Milltown, vc pass South—hill, the resi
dence of James I - Toni bard. Esq., J - I’..
one of our must cr1 erprising citizens, and a
most active railway iii -ector and, close by,
Nullamore, the residence ol the late Mr.
Ed ntind Johnson, who did more than any
man during the past century for the revival
of Celtic ,rnanientMo,n iii the prucoins
metals. A little higher up we h)’e the
old and tottering bri Lgc of hrri. arches—
venerable with the marks of time upon its
wave-worn and monl eriiig I inltresses and
bat demerits At, I. a, we reite’ I with or
glancc lixe I ji1ic’n this relic of the past, we
tIn ught of the- inn Ititudes who traverse’ I
thin t causeway on t liei r pilgrimage cii life
how I he young and heedless hurried past.
and the Id arid weary plodded in, neither
leaving behind them a trace of their pass
age, I itmt the bri, ge is still standi rig over
the flood, at,,1 the l),iltler flows beneath its
arches, rrpp!iiig as brightly as when prime
val man waticietcit jitire and nuocent in
Eden’s bowers,

(‘l’o lie cc,ntitiuicil in nor next issue;)
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other of ‘‘The Brida of I )ri:,’ra.’’’’ I,cgendI ays ant] Lyrics,’’ cI C.

(Cs;’ ) in d from em,,- Icesi iss u).

E i03I 1lI town—’ld,
dihipiliifed. and lie—

populated is it is now—
I lie first I’ in of that
name, wit, like the
hit lu’l’ iii lie LOIdS
£\i,iilali,i nod Tvosigh.
was ii successful ]),iblin
1, ewer, vlsi, was iiter
s’ d iii lie old grave—
va,’’I of S JteViii’S, ill
‘iiiideii rIle-. aiid (ii

vh’-sn liieIn’rv there is
sill existiiiy, a I-line—
worn thou isirietit, close

by ilit’ soul), side of this
a ow ii isuseri Oh u rob.
tooL his .tttIe us I hi.

W it iitiiV liP he’d1, in
passing, that in this

s;i inc gm ‘- evard rest the reT,’ aiim 0f the
father, niother, and sister of Thomas
Moore, who, on the stone which he erected
there to their memory a few years before1
hi denth, describes himself ns ‘‘ ‘he Bard
of his beloved country— Irelittid. ‘‘The
Fan’s name w- is Leeson, end lie owned a
gre” dial of propert v iii the nei gil —
hon i-hood of the park and streets
hat still bear his ijanie Since

the death of the lust Earl, who was a maim

sf very eeeem;trio habits—so munch so thatlie gave orders, when iseir his end, thathis reinni n s shoal d he i ate, red vi th th, soof a fa v,,u rile h ore in the grounds ofRusshoroimg)i H nose, near lilessin gton—t-h e t ii I eli a sheen ii orman t, but, In tie pend en -of (lie fact I lint thor are two clajinsintsat jiresent c’ -utending for it, it is not likelyto dip out of memory, for, at this writing,a spacious and splendid building is beingcreel d, itS an oil jut zi et to our NationalGallery, for the reception of the inagnificent collection of paintings that so longadorn. d she I nil a a a ii stin ICit 808 of Rosa -hen ‘a gh IL use.
Tb0 l’rotestasit Church of Milltown isfully half a mile ii ist ant frotim the village,nail lots Ist-eii rcecni ly erected or, the‘lemplo real] near the beautifully laid-outgrounds of Pal tuorston Park. It was inthis church, of which the Rev. Dr. J. F,Moflett, who, by-the-way, is also an M.D.,is the Incumbent, that the notoriousclerical insposter known as the ° Rev.Dr.’’ bent lug, who post’4, for some time,as an ex-Romon Catholic priest andofficiated as if in holy orders until hisI true character was discovered, whereuponhe was at once arrested, prosecuted, andimprisoned. The Roman Ontholie Olnireb,which is a chapel-of-ease to that ofBaihgar, is dedicated to St. Gull, andis a stun ii ii rid um I ps-i’ tetid its g building inI the main street.

The village is well supplied withschools, for in addition to these of theational Boar.) that ni-c mtn(l,’r the ablecharge of Mr Michael O’Sullivan, BA.,
- there are the newly erected ConventSchools, recently opened by the Sisters ofCharity at St Anne’s, or, as it was untilrecently known, Nilitown House, a noblePoki i g mansion, form cr1;’ occu pied by thedistinguished advocate and judge, BarryVelverton Lord Avonmore, whose degenerate descendent—” ‘Phe Major”—played such a sorry part, some Iorty yearsago, itt the remnarkablo trial of Theiwellv, Yelventon, during which the afterwardsLord Chief Justico—Whitr’eide-——n-iadoone of themost thrilling speeches that wag
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ever ci eli cored at the Irish 3ar. Mill I own

I-, whet, ice last. sow it, ;vas it!

thorough ij)flii, ititil tile urCi,etl 1jiitird
riolti had been t ,‘arisfornied into a very

S1NtCiiitls und exeel]e,it kitchen, and an

un proved Cl!ise-ran go (lee ii 1ied t tie space

I “lie’’, it, ohio,, times, the former atm—

13tits were delighted wit it lie big ‘votide,,
Jogs that blazed upon the hearth. A hue

I ild stone staii’tt:,sti led is 1.4 i.he upper
:lpartiileti(M_ Vlieii it w’;,s diva,, d ex—
pediezit to rilse the ceilIngs of the upper
oonIs, it was, ,if CoUrse. 1 Ieeesstti-v It, re —

nov.’ il,e:,uejct,trooE, it’d it wasfonind to be
work or great labour. ‘I lot ivalis tarried

out to be ilour jive feet thick, and so ‘veil
as the tn, ii rv w orlc d line hat, like in the

)ld fort alices that we ii, cc ni et with in
the “Kindi,m of Kerry,” tle yz,ot-tar
Droves’ alT!, ost II; rd er th aT! t.h e st.t,ii c. ‘l’h e
niH cii whel, the eastlu is hiizih presents
nil tIle ,t,,etrIlle( til ill entrenehn,erit.

Many we,, 1ions of 1-ic ‘lv — orn, rile,, ted
bronze were founri in he itos of the
frillurow Fur, ITId (‘lore ri’i-ezii.lv ii ,lis_
ti)’e[V ‘a-is Irlittlit ‘a l,nh1, 1 t urinal

ocean,, 1nih,t lia p lilvetl idvtlntflf-t,t,s

to sott,ehjotl v W)fl5 hey “er, difgTt,

a sewer I,, drain nIl the sui-1l,i
war,ers of Hi,- Dodder, ‘1110 f the work—
bill t!rale IiOIl 1 tjnaiilitv (if What were
tppart’ntlv ,‘iastv old rings. lIE’ showed
llien to tIle propriel. ss, hut in her isO—
Iriatioli ihoy scented SI’ utterly vorth,less

that she desired them to be thrown h110k
Ill ti the sewer again. In a do v or two
afterwards she went do uv ci to ‘a here the
\v.)rkltle,l were excavating the sewer.
when ii, her presence another ring, ,tad
of it similar design, was dug up, and on
being handed her, she desired the labourer
to hit it with his inekaxe The blow
broke the ring, and the metal of winch it
was composed appearing of that rich and
almost copper-coloured Yellow, which is to
be found Flow otilv old brooches and
minion are frame itountitigs of the end of
the eiflteenth or early part of the nine
teenth century, she look it into Dublin,

and showed it to her jeweller, who pro
nounced it tt) be pure gold. An iTUine’

dtate search was then tnade for the rings
that, at her suggestion, had been thrown
aw,,y—some sixty or seventy—but not a
trace of them was ever afterwards found.
‘W0 could not leave this old and castellated
mansion without noting its picturesque
aspect, standing, as it does, upon an
elevated platform, with the hill, planted
all rouod with aheltering and sluidy ever
greens, and baring its green bosom to the
sun as though inviting its warmth. The
011cc-busy mills, which gave it its

1 twIne, are now all silent and deserted—
Palmer’s, Burke’s, Hartnett’s, O’Oal
laghan’s, Moore’s, Clayton and Lee’s—
most of which were used as corn, starch,

j woollen, cloth, pin, and stone saw-mills.
‘file Dartry Dye Vorks were, in those
days, known as the ‘ Hook-hill ?i ills,”
while the Laundry, which is close by the
railway bridge, known as the “Nine
Arches,” and which was patronised by
Royalty i11 the person of the late Queen,
during her last visit to Ireland, was before
its transformation, known as Gibney’s
flour mill

In the village, and on the right of the

slope of the hill, as we go towards Dublin,

is an old and interesting dwelling known

as Geraldine House, which was in our
recollection the property of a Miss Fitz
Gerald, who was, we understand, a
member of the Duke of leinster’s family.
‘When we last saw it it was in a very
dilapidated condition, but, possibly, for
certain associations that in the course of
time may become historical, the house and
gardens have been recently renovated.
There, in his more youthful and Bohemian
days, lived Mr Thomas Sexton, then a
writer on the staff of the jYa/ion news
paper, but shortly afterwards elected M.P.,
and then, for two years successively, Lord

Mayor of Dublin. He has since then
‘proved himself to be a good writer, a
most eloquent orator, and a calm anc

clear-headed politican, and, so far as the
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management of a leading Dublin news

paper is concerned, he ha proved himself

to be no amateur in financial business. He

has also had the exceptional honour and.

we (late say, pleasure, of seeing his own

presentment in the form of a very beau

tifully executed marble bust placed in the

City Hall. wherein, also, are to be found

statues of Grattan. O’Connell, Lucas,

Druminond, and Denis Florence M’Carthy

—the last and sweetest oi the “ Young

I Ireland” school of native poets. In the

immediate vicinity, and at the rear of

Geraldine house, stood Foxes celebrated

silk-weaving manufactory. There are

quite a number o public and private parks,

including Milltown Park, now occupied

by the Jesuit Fathers, under the director

ship of the Rev. XV. S. Sutton, 5.1., and

I Pal In C reton Park, which 11 as been beau H—

fully aid out by Mr. William Sheppard,

the famous landscape gardener, who, at

the bi dd iii g of Lord Ardila u a, and t ha

late ltatli,nines and Hat.hgar Township

Commissioners, transfor,ned Stephen’s

Green and Harold’s Cross Green respoc—

tn-ely into delightful public promenades
Within a few perches mif Pal,aierswn Park

—at Highfleld House—resides Professor

l)owden, LL-J)., who is a contributor to

ti) C recon tI y pa blisli ed ‘ ‘ International

Library of Famous Literanre.’’ lie has,
also, writteu a volume of verses which,
however classic, have never been very

popu!ar with the locers of the livronic,

Moorish, or, even, the Wordsworthis,n

schools of modern oortry. All the same,

he is the present ‘‘ Professor of Eitglishi

in the Dublin University, and, like his

celebrated friend—Dr. John Kells In

gra’u—he may yet produce some poetical

composition——

That ‘viii ioioiortaiise ]ns name,
And add it to the Irish rosary of Fame.’

Next door, oddly tnough. resides

another famous Irish /i?(erateur—Standish
O’Gradv. an able journalist, and the
nut bar of several well-known works, in-

chiding ‘‘The Bog of Stars” (which was
published in “The Library of Ireland “),

Finn and ii is Co,o panions,’’ and many
other stories, chiefly of the Ehizabathan I

period. On the same road, and close by
these distingnished writers, resides the
Rev. Di. William J. Clarke, the learned
and popular Incumbent of Zion Church.
Not far from this church, and in one of
the rather new and handsome houses
recently erected on Brighton road, resides
a well known local poet—Albert W. Quill,
Esq , EL., MA., and author of various
miscellaneous poetical contributions, which
were chiefly published in one of our
Dublin contemporaries, and were gene
rally of a passing-event class. At Orwell
Park—which is not a park, but a newly-
opened road, upon which has been erected

a large number of elegant villa residences
—resides llr. Alfred Webb, cx-f.P., and,
author of a valuable and now very scarce

Dictionary 0f Irsh Biography ‘‘ and

close by, on the same road, stands the

very handsome entrance to Oaklands,
where Mr. Charles Wisdom Rely, J.P.,

annually displays a very delightful col
lection of chrysanthemums

At St. Philip’s, the residence of Mrs
Jienshaw, hockey, for some years past has

had, in this neighbourhood, through the

patronage and hospitality of the Misses

Hejishaw and their mother, its headS
quarters, and everyone who was anyone

was to be met with when a match was an
nounced to take place upon these grounds,
and, we have no doubt, that many matches,

h tLppy all, we hope, resulted from these

pleasant meetings. Leaving the so-called

new bridge at 3lilltown, and passing by

the low closed up “Dewdrop Inn,” where

in former years jolly topers made merry,

and passing travellers, tired and weary,

found refreshment, 00d repose, we proceed

along the riverside to Clonskeugh, or, iii

Irish, ‘‘ tb e in cad ow of the slt i teti Urn

1 bush.’’ The banks are rocky, high, and

shelving, and at least one particular spot,

which is about- midway between the
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bridges, is absolately dangerous. An oldend ivy clad watch tower, which can beseen through the boughs of the overhanglug trees, is in the domain of R. Widelhompson, Esq., J.P., who nw occupiesthe handsome scat erected by Mr Jackson,one of the most influential of the prosnoters of the Irish Rebellion of 179SAs we ru ruble on the winding of the streamopens up a vista of nc scenes, and eachview as it follows on, like picture afterpicture in a panorama, seems lucre attractive than the one we have just left behindus. Thus, with the winding and graeef olriver gliding between its verdant banks,the hum of industry, the clank of manyhammers, the whirl of wheels, the snortof engines, arid the din of machinery atthe lienshaw iron Works, we reachCloinskeagli. Again, we tread historicground, for here is Casino, the familyseat of the Eminnetts, many of whom.including Roberts parents are buried inthe graveyard attached to St. Peter’sChurch iii Aungiei street, Dublin. 13v a51 rIg nilar cml cillenco tino denresne adjoinsthat of Clonskeagh Uastle, which was, aswe have stated, the recidence of th0United Irishman, Jackson. The rearentrance is situate between Militown andWindy Arbour. The house was built bythe Ernrnetts, and, as if with the consciousness that a day might come when necessityfor concealment would arise, trap doorsand secret chambers were made hoireatlithe flooring of the basement storey. Whenthe attempted insurrection of the 2 rd ofJuly, 1803, totally failed, the unfortunateRobert fled hither. The lloLmse was thenlet to a Mc Clibborn, who was a nearconnection of the then Secretary of theRoyal Irish Academy. Mr. Clihbornwas puzzled to account for the noises thatwere heard, night after night, in thehouse, and, very naturally, he was mostanxious to discover and put a stopto their continuance. The wife of Mr.Clibborn was en the eve of her confinement, and the nurse in attendance uponher declared the house was haunted, midwould, we dare say, swear she saw aghost, as she told her master she did‘‘Then, tell this ghost, when next you seehim,” said Mr. Clibborn, “that if I meethim, I’ll shot him.” A couple of eveninga passed over, and still the noh,es con

tinned. On the third night at that how,when churchyards are said,” by Shakespere, “to yawn, and the graves to giveup their dead” a Bound WRO heard suchas might be produced by a perscnleaping from a window to the ground.A materiaL presence was at once indicatedby the fall, which satisfied the tenantof the mansion that it was solid flesh andblood which had disturbed his own andhis household’s rest. Seizing a pistol he Ifollowed, and at random fired after thefag itive. A little terrier orne on thetrack, and gave chase, his master following. The dog led him to a heap of strawat the end of the garden, beneath whicha figure lay concealed. When Mr. Cub-born approached the figure rose up, and,worn by watch hig, fevered by anxiety,dispirited by disappointment, and heart-crushed by the extinguishment of all hishopes, Robert Emmett st0od before him.Sir,” said h5, “you see a ruined man.You have already attempted my life—takc it. I have no desire to prolong it.£ possess nothing worth living for now.”You mistake me, sir,” replied MrClibborn, “I am not seeking your life. Ido not wish to injure you, bitt the illnessof a member of my family renders itinn possible to suffer you to continue in myhouse. This alone is my motive in following you, and I am sure it will induceyou, as a gentleman, br such I havealways believed you to be, to seek shelterelsewhere.”
It is enough,” answered Emmett, and,under the protection of the night, hefled to Harold’s Cross, where, in a housein Mount Drummond.avcnue, that wasthen occupied by a Mrs. Palmer with whom Ihe occasionally lodged, and which stillexists, he was in a short time afterwards

—On the 25th day of August, 1803—
arrested by Major Sirr, tried, convicted,and, as all the world knows, executedopposite the old Protestant Church of St.Catherine’s, in Thomas-street, on the 20thday of September following.

This historic house—Casino—has been,in our recollection, occupied by the Meldonand Erriugton families, and is now in thepossesion of our very much respected andpopular County Coroner—Henry L. Harty,Esq., J.P.
(To be continued in our next issue).
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A at h >i- of ‘1’ lie Br i d;tl of l)rj ‘‘ia ee i id s,

lysaird Lyrics,’ etc.

(“‘attn icerl (tam our but issue).

jN JH35, the year b
wit ich the I V

Met 101 oh tan l’0hj013 Sue
ceeded tire out PiLro&i iii
waiclaiioji win, flail beta
ding duiv siiae I SitS.
a great st’rrii Mi’ept (lvi I

Diddin city 1)1)1! COn)) I
and in fis devas
career uproot e4 a In rge
iturnber ‘it 1101)10 ‘I
that gave Elm 1 il
I oritlerly ‘iec.lIf)ii(I ii’
tte Luseurnlie lain iv.
its tat Re - ‘lile tee
were i,,inediatelt r -

t) iii, amid 110w Joe-tn
he velI.know’n atiH

lie;,ntilui ]:iio vaik Iii

ti c gronnis iii St
Anne’s Con vent, to which there has be,
recent Iv added a very kat id son’ a cli it pe
At die oiii ‘site side of the 1011(1 is
Priisp it, I pr0pty ol Mr .[)aitil
Ilvri;e’, whose t:imne as horse tininpi ru,f
lie ir is known all over the kini,Iiit,,
like die late Mm. John Rigan, who was
for xi’ thinly 3’Qars 0)10 ,t tEie leadi ig (‘ma—
tilisisioners, he has nttr’e Lam-ge itlvestriiet,ms
in house property, pa rIictiIllt iv in t
iieighlninrhood of Cullenswouci ‘i-nd I
I) ililer road. His brother, James, whi
resides at the ‘bservamorv at. \\‘hiteh;ili,
is a well known road celtit 1:1111 or, a t)i

“as ‘vU u,tders{it),d, eotimmIied by ih1
late Mr. Charles Stewart i’artrell Ott nil it

Y, 1) F C EM B K, 21,1001.

than lie oeeaion, ncot:tieel,;otl wi Ii
his qn-tmrviei,’ uhierIetitals IL’ s\vonrlaie.
ergclaillteit. winch u-as lou ‘li-tn I 10 tci—
dence at It lirmoons jewelLer and watch
tmi,mker iiained (itosthvair, 11115 reeetitlv
hemiii ae,(Jii1re-l by die ltalhitI)ities at,.)
ltalhgrer Ijihain Council with the mu-u—
tiorl of using it. Its ail liospilal, or turnlnLc
its t1)art,tileltts into disiti feet-liar ,,ltatuf
When thee h:ittittg trade was it flomirishiin;;
01cr’ In this Iian[l-y flora ViNe that all,, e
recoil tly was oceu pied by Sen oral Sari
Was temi an ted Lv a Ven 1:1 u I tatter n,I,ti
Vrl)t one of whose f:tuiil still resides
iii West tt1,Itiid—st r&et, 1)1(1 )tppt Oj))ia I
ellotigli Liii 1) I itet (iiiV (if tIle lair (t’iceti
ilOttliM, o.riOeIl fiitns(it a

I huller to liii 2ilaesiv. ‘‘llw. line old
louse now tr,tt,sf’,riited mm the Masonic

( ti-plain Boys’ Seli od, ‘ciis n’rniei-lv
k)lr,lvnas I: ii’Ii’i(W, nail WIts I I.e
isidence i-f a uealtl,;’ calico lu-ittler,iIio kept his iactor\- t B11115 llri’1..
Iott’ i.— ii), sevi-Il tiiStaItltirli,-il, u

“ i-il-know,, pro11, iIjcitl,iia ii’ ] hit -
back Cnn-), Sir t1irist.ophieNd’aiii dl’.,
ll) i’re--, h-itt oc ult’ Ifivil t.i)a.21. if
i’hivsfm:i:tpis I. \. i-SII’)_ 1.1’.
-atitieljuch (‘uismle hie11mL). Utiballis,

i;iI lLotiii’iiltIt);aIldIli-tlr1,-.J
(i11, h-—j, \.t\1, I t1), lie ],iei af tins
a utid—w.,- RtiiWt, unit sit 1ji)bhisaels— -.
Messrs 2i1. I I. oil! tilt I N,,,, iii LJ1i1iet
Sack vi lIe si i•ee I..

Close ii) us is flriitisi-0d_ where, on
sl .l,1;,1,, I !- I), njiwai-,ls ol .iOO so.

sailed eli z.-os of i)uohin, hnt who were,
ii IilIt.t, lCliiIhi1, 11,1111 lh-ism,i, ‘—-nt out

to list-nt It oiiIsCl5ei( ill the telils that lIe
jiosi kiioui u, as i’Iil,ntrsroIl I ‘arlc, and
roads itnininiai,Ii_ i lIihIiiliIig I hosts of
irlilolol, iiilsit, ,tiil ()oivj-i, \vhIiett
lvi I heir tXisteoee.t illilto i iltoitethier In

mite 1itibli sI)irim.;inil -iI-t1i,jse if 1’. .1.
l’Innk,-it. J’, L.I).t’., ‘sIts, itiI sint is
the vell-tra oiled lain, the Weittellil
critic, ala! a capital juihg- of a work of
art, jtu eVilly ill lie shi:ipi ol i-,h1 01
maiit(iIig. Ilere, iii tin se flirt, iielil, they
wet-c elijovilig t.Ii,iI,sil si-s. wilts,,, like
c’ ssvriaas of tihi, (lie O’jles imol

I JiyI-iies 15Cf)i 0-OVi) ot. lito lilt, ;,iid, as
INen (Ls’ttit-liuiti tIns Ijob iiismi:i-i’-i:il)iIer
reeor’ls this 510)5. tIe vI,i,le 1tit) ‘vte

-Ic, u,
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killed aWl Iii this ilar the oid irihitthiitiiritsof I lie i,er_lilji,rrrhiiod i_ui11 Kittirer MoreltivBlack i 011(1113,’’ aiiil the place thellIir,dv F’ieicls.’’ As sacred writ tells usthat, after the i)eiago, the votId was ic—piiptiliited. salter the swoop itt Crilletiswood, tilt’ iih’ wirs iiiitiiethitttt’lv ct—
pt’iit.ii’ii iii’ it new C0I’tliV front Brisrol
211(1 jill !liiiliy’ 3’i’fll’S iiflcr wards, oo everysuicrectlrig iatt’r’ lotid,iv, rue citizens
tilt d ,ei Ii I ii scent- 0 (Ut ill iv t iiheir bainers uotiti ‘ci, Ira dtld theIi’, shi cia ISlIICU — t ho 0’ leo les and Ire0’Byrees.

At 1ircseiit the t,arti ears ply to (,Dlonskeiiglt 101,1 ii’ city ev-t \ tev itiinril.es,aiiii it is (‘0i[t(’lti1ilittV(i by the ciriipany,iwo i,,roli,’, st.t,id. i_i exit-rid tile line iii to
i3rai’ ar’-’1 I<iiriiskerry ‘nt liir’ds’averiue,‘\iriuy A rhiirr, I )rioatrtir,i, S;iri,Iyfiii’d, a,itlStepasidt’—wiiis’h latter jilave, if ittadeunity inCi’CSS[hile—SVottl(l, irke .L)alkoy aridIioivtir, breor,ie after a shirt time a iery
ipu1 r resort for our cititseits and visitorsTAte par isit oh mcii, of it’ Iii 0h the Rev.Fr. Robert \Val r is rite Lee tot’, is a 1 on gway off, b1d rig sit uate at S air liOttheO tin,13cr ni 3’ brook.

‘lire ri icc ill the vieiriity t’i (Jionsiceaghiis Very pier aresque bitt, as we proceededI hr tho road frirru I lerishiaws lower irontroll, winch \ias lirtiicr’ly a woollen mill,ire could not: forgot. that, at, the behest, olthe Fr iti Rel:et \%‘or’ks B1irl1 ills coalwas ,trade arid OpeNed our by starvingpeasant labour’ duriig the Lrrriir,e years oft517 arid iS i. The roadway here, withthe lmg’’ jw,ri rocks extending acri ss the
liver bad, wrth the to li_race fails, nuIr liefile ii’:-ptiVc view of the I rabin ]miiir_)i1tuins filling no the brrck-grourtd, aliordsrrlcex({uisrte stadL’.s br at, artist’s pencil.fume is U lOW of old, but. 3cC neatly —kept cot t;iges fronting the liver, stir
re UN i_fed hr norM ir g trees iv se b ranches,every rloiv and il1,-11, as if in a slumberousI state, di1j it tire ririg ivat ers. A foist.bridge n’e.irg’.ili ti stotrr Iron’ prori, ani:Ihavirrg a hand liii! ant both sides 101 t tieI protecturti ru the Jiasirig lullie, (totinettsb0th banks Tie’ river tier’,’ is very ,Iia,lt,w, all1 (try ii{t’Ot (liscijute liar art—.ez’esr ‘rig and t’uiiir,t anigti’i’—old Isaac

err riatrirrirhly conriplaizi
of nc’ g ret t tRyOut tiu ri of the vater that

-

_

I is Li, ken from its tie ti intl channel to sn1, I
P1Y t ire rr,ill, 0!, note properly. t)tt’lrrrtt;dr;’ races alorrg our route. [lore, firthe tirst tune, our river seems to be becom.Rig inert, irs t hirruh it ivere exhnttsted blire Iltililinit ol hitlititit’ itmrutseil tj)vJiit—rio longer irohicsormrt is in its earlier stage__runihng, leaping, splasititg, anl

of r’eslrunit, as worn
(‘r is —1 r i’ ri-li iv w bre:r k twa It’ ((lijci\
fresh scer ‘vs a rid las rures r ew. ‘‘ It h11witnessed, dtir’irg its eventful career,places hallowed ht’ deeds of piety, endeari’d by n,rt’rnories cf hi’arrririg arid

art, arid fatriorrs for h’tits of an’iliS. ‘iii
rrtoared arid li:itr hi’rr,enrcd cirstle (iiilri It cial t.j tries ivitci i eel over its 11(1011, antn I. iv the tip- t n—date dive Ii rig 0f to—do

I casts irs shadow tnt the ivaters, but thespirits that artini [ted our’ fat hers—wI, et he:
ot pirt’’, rornariet’, or’ dare_devilisrni—have
it rig surer hod out. nrriorrgst. our people,a rut so like our ii vt’r. ilo w rapidly drawingto its chose, the current of our’ existence,afer hii,’s litfiti fever’,” grows slowerarid .shtuwt’r mini at. length it ends iii the.ti,r1id I ry of the grave.

But we ant,st now ui ourselves of theseIi iiroiet—l i l e In t’i n gs, for, while we bat’ ebr-err mcdi tat r rig and sot, Ioquisi rig, We tititi
u’, [vt’ MitU toed on to rho world fumoirslu-ar gi veil of I )orrni’bi’ook, or’ St. Brook’s
t’hiitrc)i, or, as we have it interpreted.I )iio’iier-bruglr, composed of lit’ liafliei)hirt.h r, signifying the black rivor; arid

rli:hi, itt’ 1110, or hi’_rrtsc id enter’taltirllonl(,
ivha cIt. Ianrlt’i’ rIle ljrehori laws, the Kingin’ (duel obliged to tnarrararli to vie]i
hios1rttrhirv ti, ‘ hose Iieeiing it—as werethe h__ntis rut I tou’thi it mite behest of theIrish seu.queen—Giaeu O’Mulley. The
village prri}.ier is situated at the ertv side
o I the I )0d tie,, iv hi l0b IS span ned her-c Lvthe Sit gi ose brid ge, ivhi eh is sir nal e on
the irraal rut4 to Bray, anti was erected iii1S;flt to the thvit Viceroy, who was rather

nj unlay ‘U Ito village consists of curie
Ititriri street, wInch is ‘ely irreguiitr!y
built, the div clings being various heigir to
and sizes. There ire several excellent -housos, chiefly, as nughi t b0 naturally cx -

pee ted horn its an teed tent list ory, houses
of etr ter tit imner it, So lie “CtV old I nile—I ways ii nid a ‘cr1 ues branch oil arid ulori gthe lair gtecnt tttd river. -
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Church, which is dedicated to St. Mai’v
is i vaulted bra! htang in the early style,
wIt job has recently been greatly enlarget I
at a cost of soinet iiitig over £d,000. ‘lAte
Ruin,, a Oath ol je C hut’ ah, iii, ie I, is a struc
ture of inure tijoib-ri, dale, ulliul ,uit presorit,

under the charge of the Very Rev.
Otiarles Horns is a very be,ttjtilttl struc—
hi re,and occupies a taitist proiuitiet U
position ii the top of the illage aim it

tile southern sole ot the river. It i, bail-,
it’ in a desi z Lv l’ugt ii and Ash! ii, of a
the’, h0,d toid white ;i’itiiue.w;tli Bath’
81010 iressiegs, anti, v, e undcistaiid, cost
iii ‘r about £u,tntU There is, also, here
s iagliileii Asylum. ,eal Is we go u
towiti is the city we

‘‘
the tirtie

honoured and tt,’si. esciliclit- hl’)SJlit.]il itt’

II]eul’a)iles lucre iS, tilSi), 11010 tIle
Jiloorritiehl ibetreat, vhut:li is a lutial ic

lit)), established ant,i,v years ogo lv
the Society lit l”rie,,ds ‘Itiere arc (1tii C

t,tltiibGr Ut seha,is—ene oat ti, l’,nts.,t,,a
Stalk s loatl;lat liiii, aijoili ar itt;e.tied to
the It<tllatl (h,tt,olie liltieli, and, we

• h,-lIei’e, li I’ioit’siunt Siiiiti,ii ‘Delarli,

I ike c;It’ticigh_ l’airrii’stoa h_’urn,
I l-l’elltLre, and La iltul uh,rti, a, to), is

the prest-tit tar I IIIOS ot <‘ale of I lie
• l)iuCtltii lines ot the ‘I :atioaV’s

S\”,tt’iii <‘ii tiie sout Ii side ot l),,iihttt,
‘l’he d:sealced Lar!riell,s hive a college
here on w l ,t is how Cal lvii More! attipton—
road Its to r tiler ow ,iei-, wha en it was a
I’’ ivate ti]i1]51OII, bi-ing on the toad io
_l)utittybriicik, (lilt lint tiiii,it,iise Ins ei’edi
lectiotis tor i)t]H]\ brook asstietat hot’s, for
we find h0 called ‘lie phee Ge’,t/i, and
liv that Itatia’ at- . how, Miii i,i,’ier the

‘guar(lilalsiilp ot the Very R v. Prior
‘I Ilvait.

Adioinitig the old churchyard, tat,u. we

‘I may add, no set’v 51,1,1,! auth iiiatai chapil,
which, was in existene, sine $5 years ag’,
stood, a ad stilt st antIs, l)oi ,i- lu took II t’’tse,

e Ia till tnt, isn’t oh t lie ,\h it! ,l is. tie
tilnoltite uiviacrs’ of lit lu,r giceli, wI

aghits anti pit ilegea appi’itau11au
t-tiLi’eto, hosEd ii,,use, ivitli its sotrii,,
a%peet, not a Intl. ii: cIt-ascii by its eonli

- gutty to the iitacIt’tlt banal ground. tuight.
vitIi people ttit’t’est’ tisitlyc than the
piesettt writer cause a si4hl as they gaz’l
lipoti irs wellk,iwtt walls )lllilV ttItic,

in yeats gone b’, did ivat the,-,’
ciijoy true Irish httsi,irtthty. (_Itte,,

again, in the ba,,k parlour, ft

out upon the peasant garden with dl its
tulip beds attil Iulissoin-hitdeit frua tie,’,

in sprmgtide 1i ave v o beheld literit ry and
social (for at the period of which we iv e
the two tern is were a I rixost 5)’ lion)’ iii OU

spirits asseoibletl at the bidding of Liii,

who oft welcomed us here.’’ And whet,
lie d ion er as over, and tle ni ahogat iv

sideboard lade ii wn-l, fruits and wines, ant
the best produce of an old age producing
distillery, the jovial giver of the feast
would himself produce such jolly inirt Ii

atid rollick hg cotivi via li ty that few, I any
of the present generation can t ripe to Ii,
equalled. Of all that e rowd who iv w

there’tid the,, assetnbled, how many 1,0w

Sn rv I ye ? Except hit asel f, the iv ri len
his paper does not believe tEa cii’ is On

Anti th is it ‘vu r is, even titer a ii inter vi I
of a lew yeats, ala tO’ visiting a phit:i
associated; nIt the presence ot dear frtencs
called hence, with what changed teetitigs
we return. Inc ol’. Elunno we so wetl
knew is unaltered, the building stands,
the tress are all in blossom, the verdnre
is removed, but those we loved arid
esteemed, where are they:- The scythe
of tune is, Su Ia ras we are concerned
cutt itig with, keen and haul-c relent les
edge every day.

1)ontiybrook F,i and tl,c “ boys’ who
used to frequent it,

\Vitl, tt,eir sprigs of slulltl;igi arid stt:,,,,rtc,

SI, green,”

were not l hlo’v t i to this tweti t jet 1i ccitt” rv

gettei’atioii, tuati it aol t-hietti huive long
5111cc pisseil ,‘va’. mr children --—anti it
is no loss to tlit’,ai——e nI:i,t 110w behold the
multitudinous array of t etits, nave after

ii ave of billowy canvass, snggestitig the
wonderful sights that “-crc contained

wittuli their caverti’’us depths o murt

Gilt] they pLttv “hide anti go s0k’’ behitil
these awlal ttien.igciies ot wheels, cot,

i og as ieativ all lttittl.s is tvo nIh alo,ost
rival Noabs Atk, sever more wilt lily

have a el,atiee of gazinigon these be;,,i:ilai
ladies. with gold and silver spanges 0:1

their bail ,lre,sus. tht;e;iiag gt icciijh,

1’ith the ii,’jll’tac,,ett gt’liliInzlil lii

very higi i lirinig lttttaiuIlhtis,

ç 1 o h1 €o,i/eh’/ ,, , ‘ri ‘it :1.) -
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- ( tim Ii,to,-,j(,-,n,i on’ lost s,(e).

T HE cost’ iii’ ii hold

i ng lairs at Donnv
i’rook, which were

annual, ,i:ried so far ioi,’k
as the year r 04, when

the then K n g-——J oh n

the oniv monarch ,,l
that i,am,e v’hi ever sat

tlfiofl the throne of Eng

land, initialed them by’
granting a patent or ii

,‘eoee for all anmitlitl
eight-day ía r to the
therm rejlresc,rl1 ttivcs of

the present Dublin Cur
ration. St,! sequent lv,

ill 1,252, henry’ II. cx

flç
teo’led its ,ic,s-Ltionl, iv

- - - 4 c-barter, to tifteen clity s.

- -
‘_ (if ;ts latter years, We

• must only say, it was a

lliIliC-i st’eile ol dissipation and amuse—
ii, cot - eh elk at ten, led by the hard toi]ers

tin, garrets arid factories ill the City’,

wi’’ gunt1) l,etuok themselves, on ‘‘ Walk—
irrg Sor,,lay.’’ an’ I the evenings of successive

‘lays. fr,,,, th,’ ‘lirtv and r-ercrowded

lanes a iii ii leys. ‘I’ hey eagerly 5ougtlt

the ‘1 resh air and green verdure of the
Brook,’’ and were lehghted, evidently’, by

(lie mns,c of tile ‘Id liddlers and pipers.
wh’ ate it, ‘iv, like th,’ Irish w.lf-iiotrnd, is

a race, inimnost extni’:t. F’cr their sakes,
anti their sakes al,,ne, we ivotdd I,e chs

to PreL tilt, ;tIl’,liti,,rl t,t this an

.‘s’rit lair, tere we lilt, Ir,,ro ithat ire ha’e
re;’ I arid saw’. aware of’ the per ,ot’i,_:tis ef’

feels, the dissijaliori, tile ,,iteiOperaOce,

imuolora it that f, ,ll,,wed ill its

train fir weeks alter, The riots atte,l’la,It
tor tile fair were oilily, and often ea,isei,

as a ballad ‘f the peril’’1 show’s: -

A he:irt soft with WIliSkey’, anti a iaea,l
sift with I ‘lows.’’

l),riirig tile Mayoralty’ of .-ki’ict,oan iloniges,
;vlm,, lv’s 1,-rI Mayor of Dtnl,l,n froom 1836

I B;— —and ivill, was designated Lv
as ‘‘ l-lc’’iges. Ill,, ‘linker,” ic

U at,se, I’ e suppose, he kept all ron ml Bulge ry

estat,Fshnit’ot, that was iii existence until

very recently, ill Westmore land street—the
tion hg h, mrs ‘ mf tile ho’ ,ths were reduced
Iroin o’clock, niitniight. to 6 o’clock,

nil. I tnt I “as tint until tile Mayoralty of I
Al’l,i,i,a,i itty’n’e, it, Sc. that (he last ri

preset ltive of tile M;ot’lt’,r family’, tilt.,

w’h’’se 101115 tile 11tterlt hal issel.
ilIrltrgil pur’hasi’ fr,,,,i tlir’ Ii t’,r;i’—rat;i’il

r,I l’I,,I,i,t,, was antiply’ l’lomurt’osattn I in its
,i!seolmimuanl’e, that the fair was, as a -lair,
a,’t,rallv aI,olislle,l, althi’tigh, it is true, that,
f,’,r a few years after, the T)ill,,ns, wh,, were

i,,terli,,tnrie.I w 1111 tile Mad’l,’i,s. arm’! tvii’’
he; liataverit llf’p:ls:te the ailgelar lieu1 ‘‘i

the left as we g’ r I ‘it ti I )ti ‘lii,. an t it’iiit’i,

tuis l’’og )Otlt’e ‘‘else I ti east. t’ ;,iet-,,tmr,’i.

iii sjete if till) :,t,til’,r;titN. i, r:’s’,rs’’it;mte it,

it ‘vis bile! at the linie that sonIc trill’’’

eetlt. tl’2,tltIly’, anil ,,ite_lle’’t,i;tI m’el’i’eati,rhls
w’tui,l ‘c stii,stittite,i, espL!I’iall’ fr’r the
i,e,,eflt ,,f the ntii,l’!le aol! tl’,,lll,ier ‘lasses,

arid, B’ sonIc extent, tlais hope has been

realised In’ the ipiatlirlg of w’’’rkirigrneri’s

Html’s, ;ttllletic (‘101’S. r’’wrn’g cliii’s. peoples

‘irks, to’i lastly. but above all. litiimine

iltraries.
t.,,fmc,s A. Bryan,, who, hke Alderman

I lodges. was also an I rotlillooger, who kept

his est:tl ,hshrnenlt iii Bride street, and whose
t ,n, Within our recoi leetiorl. occupied the
‘real ses in Pa tile Street 11w known as

Sir ‘llm,,,,a,s J,n1,tonl’s, was during that year

.‘nle of the tic,, Sln’!riffs of Dtni,hn. Ibis
;tlltnsi,,o t,’ Sir ‘i’h,erlas Li1,tort, ,,f the tw,’t

Shan,r, ‘i’ks.’’ au’1 the “A ,neriea Cup
-I’I,Iitest, re;o:nl,is irs lint it was ill a Jxlrticlir

if these j,realise_s that tile E’’’tts l’;tnioly,
ivilo were the origiilai f’atmn,’,lers amid pro

‘‘priet’rs ,,f tile ‘‘td ‘‘ Satrrider,s’ Newsletter’’
IC it tiri,ierstood, tilde was arm r ‘Id

S;itiii,lel’s ‘‘ arid a new ‘ole, jtrst is (here

u-as an old ar,,1 rica- “Nato a ‘‘ newspaper

wh in-h nr,ade a large- fort uric, as, ais,,, did
tile; r to i far-a-way neghiioum-s. Mçssrs Grr,ln

;t,i’l t’;rrncr’io, ‘I i”ieet street, the f’’uiaders
un’! pr Iliriettirs of the (Jenrerai Adver
tiser. N either of these pipe ever

-
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I
thilge.I it’ a esiini article, or. perhaps. a
niisleailing hilL. md, consequently. we be

eve, the i representative of the, Li ills
ía mi lv is a arge landed pri pretor ,n the
Cotititi’ of \Vexford while the Caineriol
family, ip Do I, in, is represented by I ady
Ditffcy. tIit wife of Sir George P. Doffey.

- and in ( lasgt’w, by its present iiien,l.ier.
Sir (]snrtes ( ‘;tnieron. wli’ ‘.

by the way, is
lilt to lIe colt1 t:,sde.l is di his namesake
‘‘sir very clever City .&iialyst. who hails fri ni
Scotlanil while his tiatiesake, the member I

- Ira’ Glasgow and proprietor ot the Glas
‘1w Daily’’ and Weekly Ileralil.’’ slii’tilcl

lit’. liii is, we dare sav:a i)til,I,n nan by
birth.

Wi, might. if Spilt’e pein1itul, ,‘lironicle
ijsanv strange. and, srinietil’Oes, exciting

events In t’,iiinet’tion with this. celebrate’1

lair, anti the oiany re,narkal ‘he people wii,,

s’ere there, anti who participle’1 it its

orgies. - i,tit seeh night nil lie ‘ttisi’lcr’t’i

liv man” of oor rei,lers. cognate (it the ‘Ic

to,’, ins oar ‘Icr ii which we have lii tl,ei to

-: tarried rjn—we hope it is as interesting .t

it has been .i’,,lttoiiisiusitii st,’rv of”’I’ hi’

l)i,iider.’’ We may, however. ittetisi’ ii

at that portion of the river which is ot iv

built upon. intl known as Angiese:t road

its ivaters were, sillie lilly six veirs ago.

and (luring the hi Itling of the lair. (his

cr1 ted by the presence of a strange bathe,

—no less than the reputed king of beasts

——a line litin. who, having escaped from a

it ;ivellirig tat avail that was. ft ir the sveck.

- locate’1 at the fair, disdained to mix wills

- the eo,linstils t’rowd of bipeds. and. we sop

pose. nistakoig their consternati In. wiil,’li

manifested itself in shrieks antI cries. ft,r an

• immediate and destfl pttrstiit. lieto,’k him

self ti, the river, and. hts’’ig regaled ailli

indulged hi,nseif there for folly all h,,or in

a cool hiatit. allowed himself to be re-cahi

o ret I by his keeper.
1 ‘the bridge over the Dodder is a soit

stantial and very level oiie-—-as much so as

ihose ‘1 ‘(‘iiatiell, in I Itiblin, sir \Vest

iii inste r. ii, I .i it iii iii. N ear the slem esmie

that was once his nwn. flnl, afterwiirils. the
- ‘ property If C’ hind (iN e11• is a granite

stone ,befl —

n a gmal I way after the

Voltiiigt(’u ineiftirial iii 11w Phi,iix l’ark-—

which was erected in i S;8. o ret’tirIl ill

the good tpiaiities of Ahilerinali A,klsiil

M,,rrisi’n. who was. irons 1835 to 1836.

I ,ord Mavtii’ of Dtdditl, with ?ilessrs. John

Druninsonil ails1 ( arrett Wall as his

Sheriffs. ‘l’here is antitlici mensorial. bnt

i, towel’ more modern date, on the (111110-

site side ii the river. it has 1 teems em eete,i

-- by the Doltl in Stockd irokers, in the shape

ol a very handsome and well-sculptured en

trance gateway. to the mcmi it , .f the late

T honias Cham icy Searight w to is I rn ie. I

here, anti who as for iii any ‘cars oil eli’

to 1900 Registrar to the I )iib,boi Sto,’k l’s
chiiogt’. Extensive lila-k stone ipiairic.
ftonierly k,oavn as ‘‘lii,’ I ‘all Ni,,,,is.’’ oil
whit-li were wt,rked for istisy years Ii> a
fonll’ named fish, p. ire ,iow, ti a great
extent Iille,l in, and form the ,site iii the
Tramway-tar ternsii,t,s in this ,hslrict. It
tins been stIggsdsttli to I lie writer if those
papers that D,tnnvl.rt,,,k would be a ter>’ -

desirable starting point for a tra,snvav line
tii lt-nniskerry or Bray. We are not 1,arli-
ctilitrly interest ed btit. when we ale
ctirnered alter this faslii,,n. tic mist. say
liar if the t I ‘tir st s who v ‘Sit our shores are

to enjoy’ I,eatitillih scenery its lie slsiij,e of
wild and lofty inotoitains, well-ctilt,vi,te,I
plains, and, beyond them, looking towar’ Is
Bray, picturesque views of Killines’, I )al
key, Kingstown, on the one side, antI of
M alah ide, Howth, anti Clont arf on the
other, an’) il Lhn ni miqibere is fairly clear,
good views can ic had of the O’C injiell
monument is Glasnet’i,i, and of die Wet’
hi ngton ii ems ‘rial in t he I ‘hunt x lark.

1”,.il lowing oii tile eoorse of the river.
which ‘low bends towards Dnl,iin. we pass
the graceftti and ivied cliomeh, ol Snnn,oiis
Courb which is ho il in I is’ jio i nted Gothic
style, with, as Sir Walter Scott woold have
it:

Its vaIn ted root a nil lancet windows.’’
Close by, and only separated by the r’ ii

are the very liantlsomely laid otit groii’i’!s

of Simmo. ‘‘is’ C’’tirt, now the ent ‘‘I

M’Cann, 1sq., J .1’., and ,nensber of 1’ an i

nsent for the Stephen’s ( Divis;’ in.

and, we sliotmh,l add, the surviving partner
of the we1 (‘kno svn iirai of stock.br, ,kers
known tsM’ Can,, and Naisl,—-tlie last
mentioned ptrtoei’, who died recently’, was
a brother to a very popular a rid suci:o;:,t LII

lawyer who ilied as Lord Cii ai nd br of
Ireland. ‘Else hotise when we knew it is its

occupied by the late Mr. Ta1, tea ti, w Ii’’,
like the writer of iLda ja1 er, was a I” em Ic Ii
Jltmgmioimot, whose ancestors wigrateib io’,e,
pi.—ssil’ly, after the advent if ( r’_’oivell nil
his stern legions tmpi.ns mr shires. ‘l’h,e
ruins ol the arit’ien t’asic stau’I ‘sear tIte
entrailce to the detnesuc itid displa>’ twi I

arches, olie on the tin lii, and (lie other ni
the sositit side. Mr. ‘I’nI,iseao, wilt’, ii
though engaged itt trade as one ot the iei’h’
ing \vine tiserehsatits ot Dublin r.rn:’oy
years, “-its no mean itithority in sn’hi
matters. cablesl our attetitit,n to the dii -

fe,eiice iii tile shape of these arches: tb,;tt
t,, tile s,ititlt is circular, a I&o,nai, or Sa sill

mcli; while that on the op1m’isitc side, wInch,

I is, evidently, of ‘lire In mvlerii date, is iii

the severely pointed U ‘the. The wills,
tlsrotighsoot, are of great tliiclciiess, an’1 a

portion of one of the lInikitig towerl. et

reoiaatitig. (its a fliIit of steps, by which
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we iiioii,itett to tile tipper Stores’ nIlie;o;li:aI it’li;tt ‘vas It inc tinie tile slat’’If ,.trtltteitt il the castle, As we sto,,il iiitli;tt deserted castle-halt with grass-glow”steps and ivy—mantled walls, anil gale’l tiptillthe I)od,l’,r viiitinig through (lie hair glc.’iiof ])‘inm,vl,rijtik, reflecting back the sunlight. I
Willie si,titltwarql rose the Dublin in’ ‘tintaiiis. and the city lay but a short ilist-ince
ti the Il,’mlhi, ice ciiiil’l nut l,dj tl,iiikiiie1,1 the changes witilesseul by this till
SiiO’( it soul bristling idtii arnie,! jmien. aiv:-tchtul sentiticch over the l)oluler. ‘Yhielilt,] proprietor ‘liii, We kniw. aitil. ve haveni’,lou.mt it. the 1,reeiit pru ijirietor ‘hex ke,]ju

I lix relic of bygone rears iii it stale of care
11111 llresersatulil o,rthy it its miieiei,t his—

-ms. We nay here pause liii a inuonento,ul ask hi iw niany if air iuicient castles.pillar u uwers. an,I nine,1 ,l,l,e\ s have. liuitcvitlistinnln,’ Acts of Parliainei,4 that have
nec, passe’l for their prcservitiort. beenfelt a prey ti, ruin an’t ilevastatium,, a,itl are

niuw hastening to fall ,i tIme midst of st-citeswhich their presence. Lii the present day.
identifies with events that are f;omuu,tis inour history, songs, and stories. Iltemi (he1u1’sttghsl;are of the illiterate 1’ea,’’,i haslei dIed the must hal ls,wed vesti gi’s ill the
‘lu’elhitigs of our greatest wan iois. pets,I arid sages, which ought, and wotild be, iii
any other country, preserved wit Ii the nm ‘St
jealous care

‘l’he m,otices that we have met vthi in
I print fail to furnish u with any informat ioit
—as is too often the case in our neglected
listory—respeetmg the original oeetmpiers
of this tinmeworil an-I ivied castle. i’he
Ow nlct,i 1 of Donnybrook appears 0’ hay
h.ieen graiited in 1178, by time then Arch
bishop of Dublin, St Laurence C Tot ‘Ic, to
Christ’s Church, hut, in the course of ti I lIe,
it stmbseqtient ly’ becai ne part an’ I ,areel ,,f
lie very large possessions of the t”itzwilliain

family, who originally held it by viitue of
their right as Lords of Merrion, lie nay
Inc ye been a poet, but he certair Ily was not
a prophet who wrote

The Doddefs banks are lonely flow
Si nec Donnybrook’s no more I’

for never durnig its long and eventfol his.
tory iv as Donnybrook aiitl itS lie I gIll,’ ‘tic-
hi -u,’I mc ‘re hmrlispeiu itis iir nitite thickly aiitl
I ,etter populated than it is at present. On
every side new roads, terraces, and aveilnes
—among which may lie niei,tmonctl Ai es
hurry md Slirews!oirs’ mails, Auburn immul
Victoria avenues, and t1tfte a inultittole of
hammtisome villas—are springing up like
‘no shrot ‘ins al i ,,ost eye ri I ,t her no nt It.

I’ ursui rig tfe course t,t the river, we
saunter on to Ball’s-bridge, which, I uy the
wa;, derives its n nile froi n the t’ii(’e
famous banker cf ileimny street. Pitt din----

the l,tnk is still in existence. It—the liridge
-

--—was originally erected in 1791. aol re
l,uilt in a very’ substantial nialiner ni iS,s5.
‘Un itil ordinary ibsen-er it still, with its
three arcb,’s, looks a gnu’1 aml s[’.m’’i’’ns
slruc,’timrc’, tnt it tpj’ears that. sine the
l(tival I )uliliii Sitiety iitaugnrMe-h their
woclul ftnutu,is l,i’rse. -attIc. amid drug si-jim’s.
an, I it her slows if’’ all suits an,’ u’’’Im’Ii -

ti,,ris.’’ in their new iii,], tif their kinu.l,
tmne nal Ic, I I ni Idimigs. iii tIns neighl ii ui
ho’ ti, the luriilge has been declared to 1,e
‘nile nlatieqoate Li facilitate the i ist
,‘r,’w,ls if pc ‘pIe who, l,v carriage. tram.
it car. I ir as pc lestri a tis. ‘urnev <ut here
al nuost all the year round to shows. sjh ‘rex.
‘‘axtars. an’t totirnaineilts. While the shows
are tinning trains iron, all parts of lreltnd
coil yes’ passengers a md animals to the new
nil I way station which has been recent liipt’t;el opposite (lie Show buildings.
I’vervone iv hi is anyone, fri mu the V ice
regent to the hum blest con;n,oi Icr, ti! in
ttirn, (ill pleasure bent. hiring hither their
wives. solon, ,tmitl ti itintry t’otmsmts. or, and
inure Ii k ely, soniebo, lv else’s sisters aid
cousins, to witness an assembly of all that
iS ntanlv in nan. l,eatitiful in woman. no st
highs!5- prize’1 in the animal creativo,, ‘miii
it,nst useitml and up-to-date in i11 matters.especially those appertainiilg to the science
——For a science it is—of agriculture. ‘ihislieni g so. it has I ‘ecu arrangeti I metween theI’ei,ihiru’ke Urhuan Council and the ljnituul‘l’rarn.ways Corn pans’ that a new and i-crymtir’h svm’Ier bridge than the present shallhe in,inemliatelv eret:ted.

W’ hen a [sproa ci; in g B all’s -bri (Ig e fri rimhe city the visitor passes on tile righthand si Ic t it the road, where I isv .1 icry
neat vi II as have been erected, the site of

- the fa arms lt.tggt;t rath Castle which - wasreproduced liv our eminent architect. Sir‘1’ ho mas Drew, the present President of theRoyal Hi hernian Academy, anti tinder itsportals, on the occasion of the late Queenhlast visit to lrci,1tsd, the present Sir Thos.
Pile, who was then Lord Mayor of Dublin,presen ted her M ajest with the keys—iin agin a ry of eon rse—-of the rite and bade her
welt-nine to Fmubhisi. ‘l’his old castle, thecounterpart of which was so lieautiftiliy

- and artistii’illv i-ejci’i,ulnci’d with all theareholm’gii’al miintitei;ess that distinguisheslie it’, irk if the successor of the late SirIn ‘urns l”arrel I as P.R. H. A., was occupied
! o’ the ft irces of the lit arqtiess of Orn;ontl
iii i 649. a uI was storm ed and taken by( ni uiutwel I in j 65 1. H ow interesting itwould 1’e to our citizens and countryi’m,nsimls if they only realised the fact:

‘Chat this old castle, (Ira ivi; by Die iv,Was that ottr great-grandfathers knew.’’
(Ti, lie concluded in our next issue.)
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THE DODDER;
ITS HISTORy, IQ4DITIONS. AND

ASSOCIATIONS.

lh JNO. Gnu. FITZACJ{ARY

Author of ‘‘ The Bridal of Drimna,’’” Legends

Lays and Lyrics,” etc.

N the imnied ate

I iieighbutnVniod iii

Ball’s Bridge, an I ciii

the city side of the
river, is the inrt’rii
church of St. Ba It

mew, which is under the
charge of the Rev.
C,iioii Smith, and was
etected, we believe, at a
cost of something like
£6.ooo. It is sitoatec
at the jtincti’’n ,,f the
Big in i nd Clyde runt Is,
anti its crosses, screens,
belis. a,, ‘ rn a in ent
which are more or less
of a ii ttia I ist ic t ir, as
sonic tviil have ii, a

-. .
—. l’useyistic character,

- have, iiini) a time
I “U1 oft, catised touch heated

coiltrn crsv in the Synods, and litigati.’a iii

the Law’ Cotirts during recent “cars, ‘I he
lIt tank’ c;;irilens of ‘trinity (.oiit’ge are
close by. and all seasons of the year dii-

like those at Glasnevin, the great
skill, taste, alit1 know ledge of the present
,ihiee,’ nservitttir. 1”. W. ]lurbidge. Lsq. Ad—
joinig these interesting gardens are the
oiice-liusv Haminersinith Iron Works, vliicl,
were Ii i ni any years nm by the ‘l’nrncr
fantil, whose births and marriages, like
th ‘Se of Ri ‘yalty, by the thtindcring ‘if hel—
io will ‘at tao a, w crc an noti need. not, as
Ltngellow has it:

Vt_ti can hear lam swing his heavy sledge.
With measn red beat and slow,

Like a sexton ringing the village hell
Wrhcti the evening sun is low.”

With a quick amid iii cay beat
Mate all their anvils sound,

‘I’d hi ig the ties, tlito ugh square and street,
‘that ilian anti master bound

W’Iien. sonIc Lw enty years ago, the I risk
Wrought-iron Wos k5, who made gates and
raihngs alniost as beautiful as thise iii

I-I anipti in Court Palace, which, by the way,
ire nit” till cxhibiti,jii in time Royal Dublin
So’’ 01% s Museum ii’ Kildure street, wei c
t’uste, I by English comnpeti tnrs, as the be I-
steal ma kcrs of the Seville Works. 0 iv,.

cupicd by Messrs. Cherry and Smaildridgc.
Were oil stei I by the same compel itors SOifle

ten cars heft ire, the Ham niersni i th I ron
\\‘t,rks we! e turned iiao a skating-rink.
‘Illcs,’ ri ,mks (like ‘Itirkish-baths, crinoliiies,
Alcxai Ira kin1,s. au’ I ptml ,lic water fotn
taiuis). I ‘enig tine til the craites ol thu perital,
just as was the stheticisin of those (mdci
and d anti ies who, especially in I on tiomi
dorim ig tIn, last quarter of the i 9th cell tur
folltiwe,l tile apostleshtp of the unfortt,isaic
Us,ir. S tim:ngi’r son 1,1 the fatuous Sir Wi
liit,i WIde, the grei1 iriail ocust, sliys
ciail, intl savant, ho resi,Jed for ilai,’
)ears with his ‘listimiguished wife, Lady
Jane I- raml,es’-a, I ,ett,,r known as ‘Spcran
zn.’ tniiler clii,2la ii’ ni—ile-jilen,,, she bc
Canie ,,nenf tile uii,st celehi ated 1,icie5ss
(ii the ‘48” period, at No. i Merri’’n
sqtiare. ‘Ike tlwellimig of the ‘funi,:,s has
been wendy transiotined nito the R,,val
Veteri,,ars College of Ireland, and is super
intent_Ic’ I liv l’i nicipal A. E. Meti_an,.

in nil iii and inierestig paper. pal
Ii sheil sonic fn ny-live s-ears ago. we rca
that: Adjoining this llridgis there is i vine
large I .: to r’, but no hu ni of intl u st ry is
heard, no sotnid indicative of enqilovinent
breaks fi, ‘in d,_i,ir or wi,idow nought breaks
(lie silence save the ripple ci the Dodder.
as it II’ ‘wi beneat ii the bridge, or tl Ic roll
oi can i a ge-’is they pass along the lii ck
roa,l.’’ All that is now changed. ui the
large bakery concerns of Messrs. j ohnstt,n.
Mooney anti O’Brien, who now tit’t’aps the
pnso’u ii the trade hornietic Itch1 l’s the
Messrs \Ianders and Co. soilie lilty odLi
years ilgi are the identical preniisc de
scribed in this paper, and which formed, at
tine time, the great cahic’i, linen, anti tnt—
toil-printing factory ol Messrs fluffy and
Co., whit, cnipioved, we have been itornied.
over iour hundrc,:i lersons. ‘l’he niacin ilert
was pitt iii ni’iti,ail In engines it ‘ut l:’,rse
po’ Cr. tuid tue buitlings ealendeti along
i he ra iiiparts of the river, from the battle
inents ‘‘I tile old bridge almost tu bonny
lirt,,ik. he I(iw’n hail is’t han,is,mne
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strut-I ore, situate at the sntitlierii sole ol lhta

bridge, and further on, and only a IeH
j,iri’Ii’,s Irons the R’nal J)nl,lin Soi’ietv’s:
liuiliings, stands the Masonrc Female ( )i—

lillailage and, on the epposite side, are
.sitnare the tvell—iit,wii iltrIserle., id i’

Daniel 1&ronsey, who, in all electilali ii ltlress1

whuli is just now appearing, states, and, we’

have no doubt, truly, that “he is a large
eInphlier of labour, and an eslensive owner1

upty in this neighbourhood. (3m
tins —tim ,_xtsierii 5iiIt— quite a ilunil ci of
c]Ln_.liit villa lull tither rEsi,leiices hare lietni

recelitl) erected, and many new roads. in
trludoig those of Simmons’ Court. and
Slirewshtirv, and others, as Vet tnuiitnied

have been lately opened out, anti are being
rapidly boilt upon

110(11 Balls Bridge to Ringse’id there is,

save for a short •listaio’e it NewI;inlg
uiventlu.ai’, t,ninterrti1sted and niceR-kept
pathway. bounded liya low wall on the
river side and, br a t-i,nsitleral3le distance,
a w’ooilen railing iii the other. Adjoining
the l’emhroke estate cottages, on the i’it

side. stani Is the rer’cotl -crc-tel. lint itt

reailvaliantlineil. electra’ power station of
the Liteil Iriiiwi\-s (‘‘IS, nl,i, hat-i’. in—
stead, erected lnt;,-li I oorc extei:sii-e and
powerl ul works at Ri iigseiid.

‘lire ci urse rif the river is liii lO!5rer -

bright an’ I ‘lear. as in the earlier pi irt ion
its career. It has ‘law lost the sparkling
ptiritw and tile j’iv’ nis vivat:r’v of uts eailit’r
stages. tn’1, like the boil in aged Veils.

beguns to lion- [cclii’- nil languiIlv Ii i’.s
closing scene- Sea—gulls, iii 0; nails here
whiten the river and the adjoining fields,
just as we saw them one summer’s morn
i rig when proceeding tip the Firth of Clyde,
whiten, as with a heavy fall of siiow, the

liv anti precipitous sides of Ailsa Craig.
l”ieli Is and mansions—the latter for the
most part, old ones—stud the banks until
crossed by the bridge of the Dublin and
Ki igstown Railway-, w Iiich, I ly t lie way, I
with its black stone and cavernous-I ook ing

passage for pcdestrian. is not ;t r-cr\- tip

to-date strtcttlrc. antI (ii:us ‘Cl) i’ioch a

pretty ni ni uch freqnei ted walk. The
rush of he engine, as i hurries tile train
across, is like the onset i’1 a p werful spirit
bent on conquest ; and stirely this spirit of
steam is as potent a spirit as ever obeyed
the behests of the Lord of the Lamp or the
king, ghtit tp as it was for ages in the
casket that was concealer.i

ignorance, tintil brought to hght by the
skilful divers into the ocean ol science, but
low, su progressive N the fast age in which

we Jive, I hus potent spirit that rva s evoked I

a) Wati, i to a great extent alrea’ ly snper— -

seded by the scientific discoveries of Frank
tin—

That great, good man whose luminous
mnd

Brought down the fightnings to serve
mankind.”

We now draw near the cud of our pi I
grirnage, and, standing upon the three-
arched bridge, commonly called the
Bridge,” which gave its name to Newbridge
avenue, atid which was built by the late Mr.
John M’Manus, of Stepaside, we beholtl
one of the many attractive vuliages through

which the new electric trams are proposed,

and, we will adtl, are ultimately destined to
run. Here, on this so-called bridge we
loiter for a I ew minutes, arid, looking
around, see on our left, the domed cupola
of St Stephens, and, nut far distant, the
pinnacled turrets of St Bartholomew’s
churches. Satidyntoout, tvhtc ii is itt the
ininicdtate iciunty of Irtslitcwii, was, crc
Kingstown, Daikey, or Bray started into
successful rivalry, a very lashionutble bath
itig place, and much frequented by the
fairly-well-to-do classes who, sonic forty

odd years ago, were, or fancied they were,

in need of pore air and the iiivigorating

ozone of the sea breeze. it can boast of a

very handsome Roman Catholic ‘--rch

(the post to wit of w Inch is very triijn Ok-—-

described in the Catholic Directory as

Star of the Sea “), and of which the

learned Canon OH anIon is the parish

priest, in those olti en times it possessed

its shari of hiring boats. baths, and board

ing—Isouses, the last cit which, in muir cases,

proved a great attraction for belles and

beattx, whose flirtations were as itany- and

frequent as those that occtirr almost every

other evening, between the Rialto and Clas

sotis bridges. These flirtations were utten

fertile, and the promenades, on’ more than

one occasion, led on to Ritigsetid. ‘this

name certainly puzzles the tourist, and we

cail 0 cli imagine Brother Jerintnlian or John

Bull latigli itig to their hearts’ content when

they hear that the first places they pass,

while entering the Bay ot Dublin, - antI, as

they set them down iii their respective note

books, ‘ two bulls and a blunder, ic., the

North Boll, the Sutith Bull, and atngsetid.

We I)ave inquired as to the origin 01 this

- natlie, and, havitig applied to the right peo

ple, we obtained ati easy and satist actory

.

1in the depths of
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solution. “ ‘there were,’’ our ml ortnai,rtold ut,’ formerly rings along the quaywall, terminating here, for the making fastof ships, and this gave the place its name,Ringsend.” As we satin icr on, we pass U teold church A St. Matthias at I rtsh town,which, some way or anoder. always rem ii Is
i’s of a couplet attributed ii’ Swilt

low church ala I high steeple,
Poor ‘town and proud people.’(in our left and close by the bridge wepass the Lansdowi,e Grounds. ii ith theirgrand stand from which thousands of loversot spurts have, year alter year. witnessedsome of the most exciting athletic conteststhat have been chronicled in sporting annals. Following the cxamnple ol their n,Orcmonied neighbours, the young :nen of theartisan classes, who have formed athleticclubs innumerable, all of nhich are designated by’ sonIc u ell-kni ,wn ,,ame of placeor person, here assemble, in an adjo iiingfield, and in another at the sooth side otthe river, especially on Sundays. ‘Ili islatter field was, a bout eigh tee,, rn ‘a ilis agothe scene of what was, at the time, regardedas a lotil niurder, but, whether it was such

‘if not, an hti,nhle girl ‘‘I good characteraol handsome appearance was Iotiiid here
ni the iii ci. 11cr naiile st’as Bridget Cannon,antI as there was no suspicion ol foul play.her remains, after the inquest, were duly interrc’l, but, in a few days afterwas’ Is, they“crc disinterred, and a second inquest held.At tins inquiry statements were itiade byseveral witnesses which, in the op i ‘no’’ t ‘Ithe authorities, justified them in pl a ciii gunder arrest a constable nan,ed I” lower,who was then stationed at Irishtowi,, a midwho was last seen in her company. Hehad assisted in raising her body f,oni the Iriver, and gave evidence to d,at efleet atthe lirst inquest, btit made no me, iii ‘n ofhts haxing been with her on he night she
net her death, in due cot, rse he was ptiton his trial, and, aftet a most exhaust, yeexamination and cross-examination, aliii jury found hint not guilty. Popular opi

I] ion, however, tvlxetlier rightly or wrongly.was not very I avoora We towards in in, but,lie that as it hay, he resigned his positionin the police, and, we understand, cii,igrated to America or the Colonies.l’assii,g London Bridge, we see the extensive works of the Alliance Gas Co., and.conspicuous over the na,,v other chimneys.rise those of the new electric-power s Ia toBottle works, bakeries, and chemical iv, ‘r ksabound on every side. ‘ihe Once-upon-ati ‘‘IC well-to—do Mining Comnpam,y of I relantl

seems to be here anialganiated with theRingsen vI Lead Works, and a djoi , ‘ iiig
i tbein is the Sunlight Gas Company. ii crc,for many years, was held the annt,al Mc rupoli taji Regattas, which tised to be attende.by the Lords Mayor and all the elite t,1Dublin’s well-to-do and mni,l,lle-clasa si’
eicty. ‘this pathway, until it joLns liii’
william street, Ringsend, is private pr’’perty. ‘I’he chapel, w l,ich is a Ri iii a,
Catholic one, and u ,vler the charge of the
Rev. J. Grant Mooney, is a plain amid unpretentious building. litit several, betttilil il
stained-glass windows have been recentlyerected within its walls by van’ ‘us d’ ni ri
iii memory of departed relatives or fr,emulsRingsend has very great claims it, ,,otice ii,a lengthy article, st,ch as this, and theseclaims are derived from its hist’,rical an’lantiquaiian associati’’,,s. Near the Junction of the Dodder with the Lilfea. extended a plain along the shore. caile ‘l’lieStain.’ front an atscie,,t pillar, lornserlystat ‘iii g herc, and which is supposed tohave I ‘cell erected by the Sca,,,hirta’iansor the Ijanes. For several centuries t tiswas tise,l as a port cr harbour, and liii l,e,’tile)’ used to steer I heir ships iv lien t leawere desirous of landing. As they 1,rcferred, it appears, to roil their vesselsashore and drag them along the low-lyingbeach, and beyond the reach of the toe.fhis proved it self a e’ ,nven ien t lain I, ogplace br those ;vli, , were ,lesir,,tis of i mimictliaiely retchiiig the city.
(iii the plain where ‘trinity Ct’hlege istands, and which was ontside the city,t,ndnrv then, stood the monastery oh ;\ll.11 allows, acid, more in the

Stephen’s Green, there
about 40 feet high and
ferenee. The late Ma-.
who was a most excellent
proves most clearly that
dinavi au erection. ‘l’he

direction ol St.
was a trimtmlus,

o feet in Cl rt:UIut
Charles Halliil,iv,
Celtic antiquariami.
this was a Scan
extension of theci’ requiring the removal cit this ,n’’,,,m,l,the earth was used iii raising the giotiholon which Nassau street now stands.

A most proi’itlential interposition
currc’I near the jtinction of the Duller an,]Tiffey. when all 1relo,d was stricken In
[am, He n 1331. The citizens of 1) nbi a,,were, at that time, reduced to tile Ui ‘SIabject misery, hut, quite unexpectedly,they were relieved In’ a po ‘digicins ntlliiler
of large sea-fish, called Turlchides, beingeast upon the shore. Harris, the historian.asserts that these monsters of the deep werefrom thirty to forty fec: long, and so bulky,that two tall and strong men, placed one
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on each side of the fish, could not see each
other. It is stated, in old journals which
have been brought under our notice, that:

Lord Jus lice Lucy, w itli his set-van cs, and
many ol the citizens of Dublin, killed abt,v,_
200 ol i win and distrsbuted then amongst
the poor and stan-tog people.” llete it
was that, in 1640, the soloxers of the jar
liaroent for i lie first titne landed on our
shores, and in

- three years later, in J 649,
the Lord I’roteetor—(jliver Groin well—
lollowetl, and coiiti ived to obtain Ii is ap
[‘ :ntnient as Lord Lteuteaant ci 1 i-elan, I,
and marched through the country with an
an, it3’ that soon nude hini master of these
realms.

l’here is a etinious story told of the way—
warilnoss of the Dodder which sigtialisecl
the conipletion of the lirst bridge, which
was erected as far back as i6o. This
Ut idge was Ito scone r pod ectetl thai’ the
river took tue strange freak of forsaking its
anctent channel, lcavng W—the bridge—ott
dry grotnid, and con U need this perverse
course tuitil, says ijoate, an old historian.
who is not very pojiu I arly known, but w h’.
is quoted by IJAlton, in his “History of
the Coui ny ol 1J nbl, n,’’’ perforce it was
constrained to return to its own chat nd.’
Ringsend was the piace of debarcation
selected by the celebrated General—- lie
Guikel—he who, iii the words ot Ihonias
Davis, ‘‘ Jeagucmd Limerick,’’ and who, un-
mediately afterwards, in Deceni ber, i 6 i,
went on board the mammoth yacht, es
corted by the Lords justices, and most of
the nobility’ at ii geziti y iii and abotit Dub
lin. In i 752, the old bridge of Ringse:iti
was swept away by a flood, and in J5o2, a
sinijiar calamity betel its successor which
caused the erection of the present substan- I
ruth structure. From Rtiigsend the so tit ii
wall of the harbour extends its protecting
arm to the l’igeon House and I’oolbeg
Lighthouse, winch first-, ,ieiitiotied place, it
would now appear, is destined to be the
outlet for not only the city ‘ham drainage,
but also that of, at least for the present,
the Urban Districts of Rath,nines, Rat),
gar, and Pembroke. - - -

A be.ttitilul prospect of Dublin Bay—
which has been compared with that of
Naples—with the boid oe:lines of Howth,
whtch, through the enterprise of the North
ern Rail way Company, whose trams vie
with those of the United ‘l’raniways Coin-

I pany in n:akiag 1-Iowth a popular sea-side
resort, which it is, every day, becoming
more and more, at this point breaks tipon
onr view, Now and then, as the sunshitte

I passes over them, we get glimpses of the
greemi fields ol Sutton, and nearer the ci t
tne old rtmi,is of Kilbarrack, and the me

I morabie battle pktins of Clontarf, now in
terspersed by nu nterotis roads, all of which
are being plentiftilly studded with hand—

- 5’ nite villas. At sunset this is an exqtmisite
pamitrant to tze upon. ‘[lie brow I cx—
pa:ise ii t ite sea lying bet ore us re ilucts
the golden stniset in one bright glean’ ing
sheet, and hi Ifs, and fields, and mans ions
bask in the h,rilliancv. As the sun went
down behind the city1 a roseate blush suc
ceeded the lurid b maze, and he cii: age

• from gatirly light to the sombre grey of
• evening, was not less beatit in). ‘the stars

peeped timidly front the sky; the cool
breeze Iron’ the sea ht,re to our ears the
tightest sotnid ; then, as we ten med ho rue—
ward, these floated up ruosie from some
boat gliding to its moorings that was quite
iii harmnui iy lvi th the scene a roti ,id.

We have now wandered front the ‘Jiirtish’s
Glen in famous Glenisinote to Dublin’s
beautiful Bay, along hills and through val
leys, woodlands and sunny glades, marking
the mazy and silvery wintlings of the Dod
der with all its traditional, local, and his—
10,-ic associations. Have we awakene- I in
your mtnd a desire to traverse the same

• grounds in propria person ? We hope
so, and t Ii at you vi Li not feel disposed to
say of us,as a 1 acetiotms friend said in reply
to a gentleman who inquired if our friend? was not abot,t mo aki ng a tour a long the
Rhino with an aeqtiaintance not ren ark—
able for a ntis: ng powers, ‘‘Go up the RI-i ne
with himn ? Why, man, I wouki not go
down the Dodder with Ii mi --

‘I’he End.
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JNO. dR. FITZACIIARY.

AN AMERICAN APPRECIATION.

(Reprinted from the Boston Pilot.)

There are at present in Ireland many
poets who deserve a wider recognition than
they have as yet received. Some of these
latter-day Irish poets have a good com
mand of metre and of rhyme, and a
good ear and a capacity for technical
finish, but their work shows no vitality.
The poems of several of these writers
are full of suggestiveness, and, of its kind,
a pleasing philosophy, but they are too
often spoiled by unpruned luxuriance. Theso
poets are not always happy in their choice of
subjects, but when the subjects chosen are
interesting, from an historical or romantic
point of view, they treat them with a great
deal of poetical grace and musicality. As to
the form of a poem, and its expressed senti
ments, each individual writer should judge
for himself. For ourselves, we think it wise
to avoid, as far as possible, subjects which
border on sentimentality, for although, as
Moore has it—

There is nothing lislE so sweet in life
As Love’s young dream,”

they are seldom appreciated by our middle-
aged or unsympathetic readers.

- Irdland can compare favourably wfth any of
the European nations—ancient or modern-—
in the production of poems of the affections,
and, therdlore, we always regret to see youth-
liii or aged Irish poets fritteiing away their
talents or genius—for there is a vast difference
between them—on sentimental lyrics, which,
after all, are only faint echoes of Moore,
Davis, Lover, and Graves.

It is, therefore, a pleasure to us to intro
duce to our readers an Irish poet whose
poems are melodious utterances of genuine
observation and feeling, and marked in alruot
every page by agreeable, and, in many cases,
delightful traits and flights of fancy.

John Christopher FitzAchary was born in
3840 close by the village of Duncannon, in
the county of Wexford, on St John’s Day—
the 24th of June, and not the 27th of Decem
ber as given in Chambers’s ‘Twentieth
Century Dictionary. tie is the only son of
the late Mr Matthias FitzAchary, of Frankfort
avenue, Rathgar, who quite recently died at
the patriarchal age of about 95 years, and who
was, until be retired some thirty-five years
ago, engaged by the Trinity or Irish Lights
Board in erecting lighthouses and other
beacons around the Irish coasts. The original
ancestor of his family in Ireland, so far as we
have been able to trace, was, it appears a
French Huguenot who came there with Crom
well, and, in acknowledgment of the services
ho rendered to the “Lord Protector;’ re
ceived and had confirmed unto him the
lands adjoining Newtown and Castlebancroft
on the high road, now used by the Blessing-
ton Steam Tramway Company—and which
are still known to the survivors of the dying-
out generation, although no longer in posses
sion of his family, as “ FitzAchary’s
Lands.” On his mother’s side, lie is descended
f!om the De Ia Poors of Waterford, so that,
like the Geraldines, who, ii’ the course of
yoars, became more Irish than the Irish
themselves, he is, on both sidos, a Norman;
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fertile brain and ready pen of the late Ed- I while, by marriage (for he has been thrice a
mund O’Donovan, son of the great Celtic Benedict) he is connected with the O’Phetans
scholar of that nanw, but bettor known to the of Ossory, the Kavanaghs of Wexford, and,
reading world as “ O’Donovan of Merve,” lastly, the O’Sextonsof Thomond. Wefind, on
the brilliant journalist, whose early and tragic i referring to O’Donoghue’S ‘Poets of Ireland,”
death formed one of the most lamentable and Paul’s “Modern Irish Poets,” b&h of
incidents in the history of the Soudan cam- I which contain many interesting particulara I
paign. of a biographical and bibliographical charac

Mr FitzAchary’s poems have, from time to ter, that our author, like Alexander Pope,
time, appeared in most of the newspapers almost “lisped in numbers,” for, on the ‘i-and magazines in Dublin and the South of

j
authority of those well-known and carefully

Ireland, including the Nation, fleekly Irish compiled works, he became, at the age of t 7,Times, United Ireland, Shamrock, Weekly I a constant contributor to The Dublin Journal
Freeman, Kilkenny Moderator, and many of i88, and, oddly enough, in thirty years
others. A large number appeared in the after, we find him contributing to another
pages of the lush Fireside, and several of journal of the same name,
them were accompanied by full-page illustra- Mr FitzAchaiy has long since made for
tions. In England, several of his pieces ap- himself a name and a place among the leading
peared it. Cha,nbers’sJourna4 and the London living poets of Ireland. In the autumn of
Family Herald, while in this country— 1870, and in conjunction with Mr Justin 1’(America)—many of his best known songs j

O’Byrne, a well-known journalist, now resid
and ballads have been reproduced, especially ing in London, but then sub-editor of the

- •in the columns of the Irish-American Press. Irishman, which was owned by the notorious
Many of these pieces were published in the forger, Richard Pigott, of Fame1t Cemmis
first instance under his initials, “J. C. F.,” sion fame, he took an active part in founding
or the pen-names of “ Geraldine,” “ Annie I the once_upon-a-time popular comic entitled,
Sexton” (which was, we believe, his present appropriately enough, Blaey. The rtoons,
wife’s maiden name), and “I?itzA)’ which were not lithographed, but engraved

On the whole, his descriptions are graphic, on wood, attracted much attention, and
and his word-painting of a scene or an event elicited the highest praise from the art critics
is one that lingers on the memory. His of many of the high-class illustrated papers,
poetry is as varied in subject as it is in style. including the Graphic. These sketches were
He touches, in turn, from grave to gay, from j chiefly from the pencil of Michael Fitzgerald,pathetic to humorous, “ He teems,” wrote a clever native artist, who studied at thethe Dublin Freernsn’sfourna4 on the appear- Royal Dublin Society’s School of Art, and
ance of his first volume, “with imagination who, shortly after, became connected withand poetic ideas, and he has, evidently, read p Black and White and the Illastrated London

-

-

a great deal, which tenders his writings News, while many of his more ambttious

turesque,” On the same occasion, the exhibited on the walls of the Royal Academyreviewer of the Nation wrote—” We like best in London and the Hibernian Academy in

quiverful of illustration, apt, and pic- works1 in oils, have been, from time to time,

his descriptive passages of places in the Dublin.Dublin and Wicklow mounteins, which are The literary matter—a melange of grave
1rsmarkable for their historical associations or ‘ and gay—was, on the whole, smartly written,

and some of the best of it emanated from the
,

I
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scenic beauty, for here the author evidently
paints from Nature, and his great knowledge
of out past history, coming to the aid of his
faculty of observation, fires his fancy to
enthusiasm.” The work which called forth
these praiseful allusions was the well-known
“ Bridal of Orimna,” which was published,
for the first time, on the zist of December,
3882. The opening and longest poem,
which gives the volume its title, is, so far,
perhaps, the most ambitious effort of the
author. Jt is a legendary tale of the Ireland
of the Anglo-Norman period, the scene being
laid amidst the sometimes wild, and oft-
times beautiful, but always fascinating
scenery of the Wicklow hills. This poem,
which is full of energy and vigour, contains
many choice and original thoughts, good

- descriptive powers, and, at the Game time,
a thorough acquaintance with “ the spirit of
the times” long past.

On the appearance of this third and last
- edition the Iris/i Times vied with the Nation,
Freeman, BelJasf Morning iV,iws, Uaiz’ersily

• Review, and London Ctthoi, Thins in wel
coming “this highly interesting, instructive,
and attractive voiume of verses, which, from
cover to cover, exhibit no inconsiderable
amount of poetic fancy, synipathetic fervour,
and artistic skill; and, in addition to these

I important clicracteristics, there is a decidedlyI local flavour in some of the ins promptu ar I
[ humorous verses that should give this bookl a special claim on the attentinn of Dub-

liners.”
1”or some cause that has never been ex

plained, “the Rev Dr Thomas Gray, who
was then Junior Dean of Trinüy College,” we
learn from a leaderotto in the Preernan of,] one
2o r88, “issued orders to the gate porters
not to allow any copies of this book into the
College. We are,” adds the writer in the
F”eenm—who, we have reason to know, was
the late Mr Edmund Dwyer Gray, M.P.—

utterly at a loss for an explanation of so

extraordinary an ukasi” This ukasc had
quite a contrary effect to that in
tended, for, no sooner did the Fellows
—senior and junior, Professors and
officers alike, learn of this edict, than
they, almost to a man, from the Vice-Provost
to the Electoral Registrar, procured copies of
the boycotte’l books. This was the work of
which the gifted editor of the Irish ilIonh/ily,
the Rev. Matthew Russell (brother of the late
Lord Russell of Killowen, who died Lord
Chief Justice of England), wrote on its first
appearance:—” Hc’(Mr FitzAchary) “shows
considerable refinement of feoliiig, not alone
in the choice of his subjects, but also in his
treatment of them ; while, at the same time,
he displays a great familiarity with the metri
cal art.” 1-us miscellaneous poems are of aI varied character, aiternating from grave to
gay, from lively to severe.” No matter when

- ‘ we take them up, we shall not find it easy to
put them down, for the pages aro resonant
with melodies for every ear, and some of his
songs have already awakened undying echoes
in the hearts of the people. When he sings
of his country, he sings with a pure and
passionate heart; when he sings love songs
he confuses us with the variety of his sub
jects, and when he sings of the works of man
and the forces of Nature, his methods
display plenty of common-sense, mingled
with true poetic feeling. He undoubtedly
deserves to be better known to our readiri g
public here and in Ireland, than lie scorns to
be, but after all, and considering that he never
went outside his native city in quest of a
printer or publisher, arid yet, disposed of
nearly ,coo copies at fairly remunerative
prices, ho has not had much reason to
gruinbie. We have said nearly, but every
single copy would have been sold ofT mime
diatcly were it not that about 380 happened
to be on his publisher’s shelves when, unfor
tunately on the 12th October, 1899, a great
nrc occurred at the printing works of Messrs
Scaly, Bryers and Walker (who ale, we
believe, amalgamated with Messrs Alexander
‘Fhom, of ‘‘ Post Oflice i)irectory’’ fame),
when, along with Father Hogan’s ‘‘ Charac
teristics of Irishmen ;“ Father Finlay’s arid
Fattier O’Leary’s Irish Text Books Mrs
Pender’s then new novel, “ The Green
Cockade,” our authur’s books were to the
last copy, de8troyed. Mr FitzAchary, his
wife, and eldest daughter, were vst then
taking a trip—not to Bath—but to Londou,
by the Lady Hudson-Kinahan”—one of
the fine boats belonging to the British arid
Irish Steamship Company, which travel what
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This volume ran through three editions,
the second being issued early in 1884 by
Messrs James Duffy and Sons, and tIme third.
and last, with the title of “Legends, Lays,
and Lyrics,” in the autumn of r886, by
Messrs Scaly, Bryers, and Walker, who
were, we should have mentioned, his first
publishers. To these two later editions he
added about a hundred pages, including an
original romsunt, written in the metre of
Lord Byron’s “Corsair,” and entitled “The
Fall of Mustapha”
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is called the long-sea route, but which, in
summer time especially Seems to most
pleasure-seeking voy;gei’s, a Very short and
enjoyable route. 4(it learning from the
captain that, during the preyous night, their
vessel had narrowly escaped the Late of the
“ Mohogan”—a line steamer bound from
London to New York. About the same time
she was, with all on board, numbering over
150 passengers, nearly all of whom perished,
including the captain and chief officers—
driven on the’ Manacles’ some of the most
dangerous rocks that lie between Land’s
End and Falmouth. On opening a local
paper to read of this 4isaster his
eye lighted on an account of the destruction,
by fire, of his printers’ and publishers’ es
blishment. He wrote them a letter of syin

path y, but, on learning a little Liter on, that
the firm was insisted for some £12,000, he
was not very much disconcerted, as he con
sidered that his books Iorxed part and parcel
of the stock-in-trade that was co,vc,ed by their
insurance, but, whether rightly or wrQg1y,
we understand he has never since got any
compensation for his loss.

Of us humorous and improntil Ineces.
and poetic aphorisms, it must be admitted
that they are the very cream of his clever
wit and ready retort. These include “ Terry
Toole’s RnU Adventure,” “Stepaside Joe,”
“The Auction Mart,’ “The Bowl,” and
“He would be a Baronet,” all of which
have been repeatedly recited by popular
elocutionists at both sides of the “ Herring
Pond.” The last-mentioned piece, whicij we
here give, with a prefatory note, caused
tile critic of the Dublin to write

I ‘‘For Society verses, in addition to those of
a more ambitious character. Mr. FitzAchary
has unquestionably great talent, and, we must
add, ‘He would bealiaronet,’ ‘3 .;decidedly
clever production.”

For the information of our readers who, In
this go-ahead age, canonly “read as thoyrun,”
it may he neeessary to mention that some
thirty years ago—on the last day of July,
1871—his present Majesty of England,
Edward VII.—then Pduce of Wales—paid
an eight-days visit to Dublin, FTc was accom
panied by Prince Arthur, 110w Duke cf
Connaught, and Commander of the Forces
in Ireland; tile Princess Louisa, and her then
newly-wedded husband, the Marquis of
Lorne, now Duke of Argyle. TIre Royal party
were hospitably entertained and feted, but by
none more so than by the then Lord Mayor
—Alderman Campbell—a well-to-do grocer,
who had very aristocratic ambitions, as
the sequel will show. He entertained the
Royal and Viceregal parties, altisougn “with

borrowed plumage,” in a most ostentations
style, but while his invitadons were showered
like snowllakes, among the “upper crust”
people, his plebeian municipal brethren, who
had voted him into the Mayoralty chair, were
purposely boycotted. The later, however,
had a “soon and sudden” revenge, for in a
morning or two after, they read of the scene
so literally described by cur author. For -

days Duhlin rang with laughter over this inci
dent, and on the next election ofaChief Magi
trate they declined to reelect him, although he
had been onl six months in office, having
succeeded Lord Mayor Eulfin, who died sud
denly at the Mansion House, while his wife
—the Lady Mayoress, with the assistance of1.
his official secretary, tbe late Coroner Wlsyte
—was entertaining a gay and social party at
Woodtown House, his country residence,
which stands on rising ground close by the
high road that leads from Rathfarnham to
the Killakee Mountain. Having explained
all matters alluded to in this jets d’espril, we
now give—

tIE WOUL0 BE A BARONET I
An incident of the Royal Visit to Dublin,

August, 1871.
The story goes, and ‘tis, perhaps, as truo
As any told in gossiping “ Roview,”
That, whoa Wales’ Prince o,nbarked his yacht

aboard,
Knighthood he offet-ed to a civic lord,
Who—wiser in his generation than his sort—
Declined to be a camel (Campbell) led to court
With such an empty title ‘‘ But,’’ said Iso,
“As I have got a youthful progeny,
As numerous as my Highland namesake’s clan,
l’o boar my hionours to tiuio’s utmost span,
I’ll huiiibly i-hank your i{ighness ore you go,
A baronetcy upon mo to bestow I

Ha “ laughed the Prince as from his pocket
book

A mild llavnmmh carelessly ho took,
And lsancled it to Lorne, who smiling stood
Enjoying a scene so comically good —

How damnably ambitious is this man
Whose height and girth a baby’s hand might

span,
And paradoxical beyond degree
Is this wet owner of a ‘ grocery,’ I
Who thus contemptuously declines to wear
A. title ‘non of parts were proud to boat’,
But, barygn as lie deems the honour, yet,
Mark you—a bas-’;ie?i-i, he fain would get.
Methi,iks we’ll leavu him still, a whtlo at least,

Amongst those buruhers he declined to feast,
And not wjt-hdraw Iiim from his ‘ wines ‘ and

te.,’
Or raise him to a rank beyond’ J.P.’ “ -

Then turning to the expectant mayor, IVhlo
bowed - -

Obsequiously before the grinning crowd, -

The princesaid—wit-h a merry twinkling eye-—
“I’ll represent your wishes, sir—good-bye?’
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using Oil! IlrlrieiesSnrv or soy Ire will ‘I

against, lire uirh;rpy liii ii ,, it lie s:illie

lime, (li’liittiilr ii Shrub S!iVi.i’e olHorv:i—

tion which ruth djri;jr, ii.’ ih h)ishiulp
contrasted tie ciini([iii,t, if iii! Ur-iwit with

tirrit of Ire lriilrriir’s coltrist Bitt if

they did well, I r tririk tIe prison. l’s
counse 1tet.ed (ielest,lh)lV. liacs’ OJIl’

I hlilfi Li isk a fOr ,‘e;ti;lierOUS

j uestions. and xj)’lto ii’,t, liii a i,iil l!i l’s
favour. \ han I he twiiitv iii e.-ieers

returned 10 give rheii ui.iiii.ini, their’
I heir cuwtteliitllces usE.. risliet lie
liorte, nil ill knew lu-tori rho Irtulr.ur

of their eyes null dii, pali’ri.’s ‘it heir

1ooks, how tii’’ were .gu:iiue-l within,,

before they !lIisw. roil he (lit si i’ll

with ‘ Guilty, U[ 00 iiiv ho i ar ;‘ and so
he was, roost cert;iinlv, iecordrrrg ti) law.’’

‘fIle surgeon, who u renuled I he
murdered mar, was very mud, blunted
for, instead of sun’’ rig loan to hospital
Ie kept nun In it mill!, Where lie

Liv “ni a wi,1, of straw, i,l unprovdeil

icr ii, tar itS ti,. eouuirione. I Oliji S’il’it if

bile were co:,eu:i-ued. {Jnidrim the—e cireuru—
-slarirtus the Bijioju lijiflielt justi
fied ii, pleaclilrg titus—’ It is tire King’s
office and dcl:glitful 11’( rigirtive only tel

show irrercy iav lie not do o no iv P
What a constil tni,ri do we hive nuder
who;, the h of of he meanest of all Ire
K i rig’s subj eels sh IL be it’ijui rod £10111

one f the highest! The pristinlor has
behaved iluCe hii corelernnii! ion iii a
mann”r Wieclu ruakes peuudo speak of hint
with a double pity. Even the very poor

in the streels weep for him II is former

character, it is con lesscii, wirs hid —— thi i.
will purge his boa rt from all his former
follies; a. successful, though dreadful
medicine, if ho slirvi ‘OH it,

I-to did survive it, for, Lv tIre sokeita—
tions of his high and influential friends,
hia,,ketl by the ata tercessio ii o tire i-hen
I )u ho of Be ron i-I, i,’e, is’ 1ae wi’s, fortunately
for him, Lord lierr cram t ju .t at that
period, he was graritei at list a reprieve,
all d later or’ a pa rd on.

The popular belief to thas day is that
his life was sir ted by ha -s uncle, Sir
(Jomptor’ Dorni die, of Sale ry, the pro
prietor of ‘ferrIpleogue who, when all
rnterest and so ppl iou tion Lu r patd IlL failed.
expressed his determination to prevent the
writers of the Dodder from flow iii g into
I) aN iii by iuly sIt’ ice or w ci r, if the sen
L flee of dear Ii j)tled I’ his peers u

his nephew u-as carried out A; t hat ti nfl, I

the cit izc-ai s bad no other I r:i ph’, sty ii art
odd rvell or pram p. and So tie t ft rca hr ad
the desired died, amid the mitled crmiin:tI
wa5 penn i tteil ti make go-id his escLuo to
Italy, where he ultirn utely died, ‘tint—
known, unhonqured, and 4osung ‘ Ol’ise
by the entritrice of tho churchyard at
Santry there i a large it iii remarkably
pim ryed st oil 0 with ar I! ni bearings,
which DAlton, in his 0 History of Dub.
ho” says ‘lie considers was iritentied to
iii isleud inquiry us to the actual late of
this disgrace to his family and his
order-”

As we near Ternpleogue we pass the
u!ernesnle i,nlil comnfortimble inairsioll of Kit-
rune, iii Ilk i ri m,ied in te Ireig hi bourhood of
tvlr iehi are to be Scott the rtrirts of the resi
dejiec i if the famous Protestant A rclr

bishop i[agee, of ;h ota so iii any iiterest.

hg anecdotes are told by ho late’ Dr \V
J. F’izPatrick ía ‘‘Pie Sham Squire
1 lis beautiful description of what he eon
sidered the duties of a good pastor cant
never be too firmly inipresse I upon I lie

minds of our clerie:sl readeys. “

citirgyrua r ,‘‘ sai (I he, slit, ti{d he the true
ptirih priest, in continual coat act with his
oek—one whose voice they know, not only
in constant resideuce trinotlgst them, but
in coat inual ii, tereoursi- Wi tin theta their’
adviser, their friend, the rnudertor of

I their dispulqs, the composer of their
ci itferenees, the instructor of thejr chIld
ren not content to afford spiritu4t aid

when demanded, hut vigilant to know
where it may he applied, and prompt ti

bestow it. wl,ere it will ho n’r coived.’’ Tb’-
house which ho once o.icupied is now a
heap of ruins, hut its unroofed ehaznber,
and prostiLto walls, which once sheltered
so erniient a member of the episcopal
bench, are of the greatest interest to the
sn-miderit ol’ modern Irish history, and still
further ut-test the truth of Moore’:
couplet :— -

a may break, ye ti mu ii)’ shatter, the vase if
‘otr will.

But the scent of tile roses ‘viii cling round i
stilt

Almost adjoining Templeogue, or ‘ th
new church,” as translated from the Irish
i-hero is another, old mansion which dc
serves special mention, having bçen oecu
pied for several years by one of the moB;
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